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Episcopal
Rector
To Leave
Fr. Davidion Served Here

Since 1036; Departure
After Eaiter

CARBURET—It became known
this week that Rev. Orville N
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
EpifcDpal Church, no longer wil
serve In that capacity after Easter
His resignation was sent to the
senior warden, Harry Rapp, this
week. During hts period of acrv
ice in Carteret Father Davidson
t i l l WTOWpttsned much for the
parish, increasing Its membership
by a large number of communi
Hants, and also being the leader in
constructive improvements to the
church structure. Construction
Work recently undertaken has en
Urged the church proper and ere
a ted space for community activi
ties in its basement. Many dona-

To Leave Boro Carteret Remembering Pearl Harbor!
Buys $200,000 In Bonds Since Dec. 7

Rev. Orville Davidson

H D. Clifford Named
Scout Treasurer

CARTFJRET—Newly $260,000
worth of Defense Bonds and Sav-
ings Stamps have been sold in
Carteret since December 7, the
day of the attack on Pearl Har-
bor whieh stimulated the sale of
t h e s e investments throughout
the country. Pour agencies here
am the major channels through
which the sales have been con-
ducted and this arnaitng record
piled up. Purchases have been
by individuals and organisations.

Through the schools atone an
average sale of $700 weekly has
been reported since January 1
when the supervising principal,
Dr. W. T. Branora, organlted the
plan for .selling the bonds and
stamps to the school faculties and
students.

First place in the sale is held by
he Carteret Rank and Trust Com-

pany, where the sales have
amounted to $126,000- Second
place goes to the local Post Office,
where the Postmaster, William J.
Lawlor, has accounted for for-
warding $42,113 invested In bonds
and $11,600 in savings stamps. At
the First National Bank, ranking
in third place, sales total $16,500.
The total.sales in the schools since
the first week in January amount
to {5,614.6(1, this sum being in-
cluded in the reports from the
banks and post office, where the
bonds and stamps have been
iought. These figures from the
two banks and the Post Office
amount to $196,213 to date, with
more sales 'being made daily.

Aetwl M»Mr Pfttf
.These estimates are based on

the actual investment made in the
purchases and not on th« nutur-
ty value of the bonds. In com-

piling the record, stunt ion wms
Called by Thomas G. Ktnyon, sec-
retary-treasurer of the Trust
Company, called attention to a
recent phase of the drive for funds
which is being stressed, notably
that purchasers invest from their
current incomes rather than from
their savings, in order to help fin-
ance the war. Savings in banks
already are heavily invested, mush
of them in Government bonds,
and if many savers should with-
draw their savings from bank ac-
counts, it would force banks to

(Continued on Pag* 3)
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tlons also have been made to the
church during his service as rec-
tor, including articles for use in
the services and money gifts as
memorials.

He has served Carteret continu-
ously sine« Jane 9, 1988. At that
time Carteret was a mission re-
ceiving only part of his attention,
since he also served three others.
For u short period he also nerved
Linden while acting as priest in
charge in Carteret, but in 1939
members of his parish sought his
services on a full time basis and
since then his only duties have
been in Carteret.

The letter announcing his res-
ignation to take up duties else-
where was as follows:

622 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, New Jersey,
February 24, 1942.

Mr. Harry Rapp, Warden,
Saint Mark's Episcopal Church,
Carteret, New Jersey,
Dear Mr. Rapp:

In view of my increasing per
tonal obligations and because hi
believes my ten years of service in
the ministry merit advancement
the Bishop of the Diocese of New
Jersey has offered me a new field
in which 1 will be better able t<
meet the financial demands mad'
upon me. Although I regret hav
ing to leave Carteret—where
have given some of the best years rjjwM

CARTERET — The drive to
raise funds for Boy Scout work
here started this week with the ap-

ojntmont of Bub-committee chair-
men. Harold D. Clifford was
lamed treasurer of the drive, in
which it is hoped to exceed the
quota of $700.

Sub-chairmen include the fol-
asslgnmShls for the cah-

'nss: Liquor dealers, Lieut. Rob-
ert Shanley; industrial, Emily
Strernlau; fraternal, Frank Scru-
dato; schools, Dr. W. T. Branom;
borough employees, Robert Farias;
lawyers, David S. Jacoby; medical
land dental Dr. Leon Greenwald;
police, Henry J. Harrington; street
department employees, John Ed-
mond.

Others assisting will be: John
Turk, Joseph Synowiccki, James
J. Lukach, John Nemish, Adam
Makwinski, Frank I. Bareford,
John Kennedy awl ThomuB Thorn.
Borough Clerk August J. Perry is
chairman.

12-oz. Sugar
Ration Soon

Rosalie Kloss, tleanor Galbraith
To Get KJ.Art Awards

CARTERET — Rationing of
sugar will probably not be inau-
gurated for at least a month, ac-
cording to present plans of the
New Jersey Rationing Administra-

Aline Lamer, Rose Skurat
To Sing In April Concert

CARTERET—Two young col-
lege studenta from thin borough
will be among the twenty-three
Middlesex County girls appearing
April 15 in the concert to be given
in Newark by the Voorhees Chapel
Choir of New Jersey College for
Women. They are Miss Aline Las-
ner, '44, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W h i

tion.
The tremendous task of regis-

tering each household in the mu-
nicipality will foe; done by the
school teachers, and in most com-
munities closing of schools during
the four registration days which
are projected, will be necessitated.
The census will be under the di-
rection of the local rationing
board whieh assumes this task in
addition to allotting new and re-
treaded tires, and automobiles.

The sugar rationing program is
still incomplete in most details.
Books containing twenty-eigh'
stamps will be allowed oach mem
ber of a household, each Stamp
releasing 12 ounces for one per-
son for one week. It is under
stood that purchasers will not bi
permitted to accumulate a numbe
of stamps and make large singli
purchases, but will be required ti
buy their sugar -weekly. Hourdws
will get no stamps until their (rec-
ent supply is exhausted.

In addition to rationing sugar
for civilian use, it is probable also
thut the local board also will allot
supplies to restaurants, hotels, etc.

St»mp» Nearly Rtadjr
The rationing stamps art now

being printed in the government

Wool F* fa Cm$
JCwttntf Mm Avddl*

OA-RTtSiT -i- The new
quota of, material for boy's
shirU and wool for knlttiag wo-
men's cardlfmu and men's sHp-
over sweater* fer boy's In the
service Is on hand tor diatriba-
tron. The Red Creu produc-
tion chairman, Mr*. John Hun-
diak, ' announced! yesterday.
Sewing and knitting chairmen
of Red Cross units and volun-
teer workers are urged to come
to the production room at Cleve-
land school any Wednesday be-
tween 2 and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon for the material. Mrs.
Andrew Bodnar, knitting chair-
man, and Miss Guada Adotph-
aon, sewing chairman, will be on
hand to give instructions* in
knitting and sewing,

All knitters who have not
completed their work (rent the
last quota are urged to com-
plete It ami n t trV to tlic pro-
duction room at the Cleveland
school.

Raid Nets
19 Pinto
Games Hei

State Sapri
Court Rulini Make*

CARTBRET — The
against pintail and bafatelk '
chines which swept through $
York and New Jersey this
hit Carteret on Wednesday,
it, becime known that the *
Supreme Court had ruled .

CARTBRET—Rosalie Kloss and
Hennor Gaftraith, students in the
,rt classes at Carteret High

School, will be presented awards
omorrow as prize winners in the

1942 New Jersey Exhibition of
High School Art. The presenta-
tion will take place at 3 o'clock in
;hc afternoon »t the store of L.
Bamberger' &' 'Company in New-
ark, which is the sponsor in this
state of a national student exhi-
bition and where there Will be a
display until March 7 of the en-
tries from students throughout
the state. Miss Agnese Gunder-
«on, art teacher, also will attend
the .presentation, Seventeen en
tries from students in the local
High School were accepted for the
final exhibition, which will be sent
to the National High School Art

Exhibition in the Fire Arts Gal-
leries, Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology, at Pittsburgh, Pa,, after
it i» closed .at Bumberger's. It is
not known yet which of the en-
tries by the Misses Kloss and Gal-
braith were the final prlic win-
ners, since each submitted a port-
folio showing several typea of,
work.

Lincoln's birthday was cele-
brated at the school by the pre-
sentation of a play in which the
following students composed the
cast: Phyllis Chodosh, Joseph Pet-
rocy, John Koltbag, Joseph Saibo,
Marcella Kahn, Gloria Deats and
Rita Berry. Lillian Koblenti di-
rected the performance.

Another Entertainment
Another entertainment ieaturc

(Continued on page 3)

Leokadia Bastek, 21
Buried Yesterday

CARTERET — Funeral services

i

of my life—1 have decided to ac-
cept the Bishop's offer.

Tho change will be effective im-
mediately after Easter. 1 would
advise that you contact the Arch-
deacon concerning services after
that time so that the work here
can go on uninterrupted. Under
the circumstances I am cancelling
the apartment, because I would
not want to bring my mother up
here for only a month.

I wish to thank the men of the
council for their splendid co-oper-
ation and for the magnificent task
they have accomplished since they
have been in office. My best wish-
es to them for future success.

Yery sir.ceruly yours,
Orville N. Davidson.

()f m W u H h i n g t o n

Kearney Announces
B. 0( E. Committees

CARTBRET — At *

First H S. Yearbook
Planned By S c e n t s

CARTERET—Members of the
staff of The Loudspeaker, student
magazine published at Carteret
High School, are preparing the
school's first yearbook, which will
be issued in June, It is to be

oynd in maroon Uather, with (til-
er lettering, and will contain six-
y-eight pages'. Pictures and per-
onality sketches of the 176 senior
tudents will be featured, along
ith other specialties found in

uch publications. Ethel Kaskicw
is editor; Wesley Catri, business
manager; Shirley Donovan sub-
scription manager and Stanley
Haydak art director. Literary ad-

isers are Miss Anna Drew Scott,
school principal. Miss Loretto
Powers and John Popiel of the
'acuity. Frank I. Bareford, Jr.,
and Miss Agnese Gunderson, oth-

Mi9s 'Leolcadia Theresa Bastek,
twenty-one year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Baatek of
72 Carterot Avenue. The young
woman died Tuesday in St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital.

The services took place in Holy
Trinity Family Church with the

Cardinal* Name Officers
Plan Dance In May
,; CARTERET—Officers who have

been elected by the Cardinals So-
eial and Athletic Club are us fol
lows: Gabriel Comba, president;
John Brzozowski, vice president;
Alexander Maauchi, secretary;
Stanley Martcncr.uk , treasurer;
M

. . One
lf living in this
fun we get trying

the stranger,
and ROOM-

" Answer, or maybe
l U l«. "You're on Ik"

l

Stanley
Mr. Brzozowski a.ul Adam Glucho-
wskl, gjirgeuntH-ut-ai-m3; baseball
managet1, Vf^ak Viokopiak. Mi.
Comb* recently entered the army.
Mr. Martenciuk was re-elected
treasurer for his lifth term.

'The club plans to hold a dance
May 8 in Falcon Hall and has en-
gaged AJ Kalht's orchestra to play.
ilteae'rs.' Martenvzuk and Brzozow-
ski are In charge of arrangements.

Avenue, and Miss Rose Skurat,
also '44, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Skurat of Itfi Charles
Street. Both are graduates of Car-
teret High School. This college-
choir is well-known among the
leading choral groups of the Eaat
and appeared in two joint Christ-
mas recitals with the Princeton
University Chapel Choir.

Mrs. Glass Is Chairman
Of Theatre-Dinner Party

CARTERET—Mrs. Abraham U.
Glass has been named chairman of
the theater and diner party which
will be held April l;i by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
Israel Synagogue. This will be in
New York, and plans were made ut
the meeting held Monday night. At
this time R&bbi Morris Rothman
(inducted the study meeting of the

organisation, and Mrs. Helen Po-
tocnig and Mrs. Solomon Chodosh
were announced winners in the
merchandise club. A special
award went to Mrs. Harry Chodosh.
Several garments were turned in
for the Red Cross aijd reports made
on the progrcss'oi the sewing and
knitting activities. Mrs. Philip
Chudosh und Mrs. Harry Chodoeh
were hostesses and Mrs. Morris
Chodosh conducted the -meeting.

printing office in Washington and I pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosi,
will be sent to County Clerk Ed-jRev. Albert Tomasiewski of White-
ward J. Patten when completed.
They will remain there until rc-
leasud to the local rationing
boards by the County Authority.
Each municipality will have to ar-

house and Rev. Alexander Zdanie-
wicz conducting it s61emn high
mass of requiem. Burial was in
St. Stephen's Cemetery in Fords,

School friends and members oi
range for the transportation of (organisations to which Miss Bastek
the stamp books from New Bruns-
wick.

IN N. Y. HOSPITAL
CARTBHET — Mrs. Michael

Bora»h; of 24 Duffy Street is a
patient in Alt. Sinai Hospital, New
York City, where she underwent
an operation.
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Mew Books At Library
B r Lor.Mo M. Ne«iH

CARTBRET. - WITH THIS

BINKJ, by Hignon Eberh&rt, is an-
other of her thrilling new myster-
iei. It is now at the burough li-
brary. When th« proud Southern
lnt*Hd, Eric Chatonier, persuaded
Rony Brace to marry him and start

nytf^jtw hll plantation home near New
vnu!Orleans,, the did not know that hiti

ll"Kli of

""Ui t l m n
the

ntv the did n
sitter* und others liv»d there.
WM * « PHP**"1 tw the hos-
receptton which made Ux 'eel

|liti»rlop« snd an jdveaturew
fate* Yarrow bluntly *c-
• f fyin« » Wn«

I Yarrow lived and bring the jurist
to him. She demurred, but he in-
sisted. Shu went, alone, down the
path under the shadows of the
brooding live oaki with their fu-
HUienl festoons of Spanish moss,
and rowed out over the inky black
bayou. Arriving at the yacht, she
found Judge Yarriw lying dead in
a pool of his own blood, u note ih
his kanxl accusing her' of; the
nmrdur.

Here is a novel oi Nfw Orleans
and the Bayou country in which
tho interplay af character and hu-v

The various school houses will
be used for registration purposes
and householders must file their
application for books during the
four days which will be designated
within the near future. Those
who fail to comply with this re-
quirement must wait for two
weeks before filing their claim.,

Thgre ra some t*lk that other
(Continutf ofi Page 3)

Faculty, Students Guests
At lions'Luncheon

CARTERET.— Miss Anna 1).
Scott, principal of Carteret High
School; the Mmea Loretto Pow-
ers and E. Clare Monaghan, of the
Er.glish department and students
Wallace Durst, Lillian Kohlents
and Ethel Hudak, were honor
,<utsts on Tuesday at the weekly,
luncheon meeting of the Ctuterat
Lions (Jlub.'

The three students had been
presented their awarda frpm the
:lub last Friday at an assembly at
the school at which each read hia
or her prize winning essay on
George Washington, The pres-
entations, in Defense Stan^ia,
were made by Louis Brown, chair-
man of the club's, education com-
mittee, und other guests-, fete A.
I. Purry, Joseph Weiss and Alex-
ander Cotnba. The club has voted
a donation of $10 to the Boy Scout
drive. • - "

belonged participated in the rites.
Standard bearers were three mem-
bers of the Sodality of the church,
the Misses Josephine Milik, Vera
Andryszcyk and Jessie Mosczarski.
Flag bearer were Joseph Szlahet-
ta and Stanley Maliszewski. Hon-
orary bearers were the Misses
Helen Sobieski, Mary Pelc, Helen

i, Elinoi Cfcayii, Mury Waw-
nynski and Pauline Prokopiak.

Active beaiers, all seniors at
jCarteret High School, were Henry
Modusaewski, Frank Nadolski, Ed-
ward Szulimowski, Edward Wojt-
kowski, Lawrence Caajkowski and
Stanley Hadam, Survivors are
Miss Bastek's parents, one siater,
Mrs. Paul Frey and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Smoienski. The
young woman wag a member of
the Holy family Church, the Polish
Catholic Union of America, Polish

m
eld Monday night, Frank Rear-
ey, chosen president last week

named the following committees
erve throughout the year:

Teachers, Mslctinnki, Skiba, Lu
leach; printing, Potocnig, Lukach
Siekierka; janitors, Kearney, Mak
winski, Siekderka, athletics, Mu
diak, Potocnig, Cutter; text books
•ukach, Makwinoki, Rcbko; repair:

and supplies, Makwinski, Skiba
lutter,

Trunaportution, Skiba, Cuttci
Lukach; finance, Skiba, Mudrak,
Resfco; course of study, Cutter, Lu-
kach, Resko; commencement, Sie-
kierka, Skiba, Potocnig; law,
Resko, Mudrak, Cutter; activitifts,
Kearney, Makwinski, Lukach; de-
fense, Potocnig, Mudrak and Sie-
kierka.

The teachers committee was di-
rected to have new rules and regu-
lations ready for the next meeting
of the board.

er members of the faculty, are
business and art advisor respec-
tively.

Another recent student activity
is the formation of a model aero-
plane club, organic^ by Students'
John WoJ«13c 4 4 S t i t d J

er Frank Haury asked Polte* 1
Henry J, Harrington to
all those In the borough,
a short time the raldlig
brought in nineteen mt
sixteen of which were the
bagatelle games and three' i
type known as "pay-qff".
punch board also was brou
Borough Clerk August J.
said he had issued license*
for nineteen machines.

Before the arrival of the
some .J>t the store keeper*
the machines were placed
ently had word they wen.,
confiscated and broke them
then removed the money,
machine at headquarters
tagged with the location
was found, so those who
their machines open are

A a the order to pick up the'
chines was received, officers <
dispatched quickly to lo
where machines were known to-|
to keep them intact until the 1
which was hired could call
them. In this way it is thou
several attempts to remove
the machine or the money
the police Arrived were thv

More than a dozen boys experi-
enced in this constructive hobby
are enrolled now as members and
their work was displayed at the
school library this week. Exhi-
bitors included Edward Kolibas,
Alex Kujcowski, Michael Lukaeh,

George Brechka, John Wojcik and
Eugene Ginda.

As soon as specifications und
materials are available club mem-
bers will start work on the srale
iriodels of war planes requested
by the Federal government for
use in the war. By this means it
is expected to teach military and
Ivilian defense aids to identify

;hc various types of planes which
may be observed.

Police Sergeant's Son,

Aid Society, and the Holy P'amily
Sodality. Joseph Synowiecki cun-
ducted the funeral.

Pocahontas Unit Math
Washington i Birthday

OAifTEftBT—Meirtbera of the
Degree of Pocahont&s held a

infrtoji's birthday party at
meatinjr M/)nd#y night in No.

1 Fire HdU'/M'r<i,''wal£w':V*n«h
WM in charge ajid tnnouncelhent

Hold Funeral Tomorrow
For Mrs. John Majtin >

CARTBRET—Funeral .services
will be held tomorrow morning for
Mrs. Anna Martin, twenty-seven
years of age, wife of John Mar-
tin, who died Wednesday morning
in Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a short illness. The service
will be conducted from her home,
82 Sharot Street, to St. Joseph's
Church, where Rev. James McLen-
nan, 0. S. M., will celebrate a
requiem mass. Burial will be in
the family plot in fit, Gertrude's
Cemetery. ;

In addition to her husband, Mrs,
Martin is survived by her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. John MedveU, and
three .brothers, John, Edward and
K«di, all of Carteret, "She was a
native of Cwtorpt. Emil flimb
bag oharfs^f the funeral.

Helen Siposjtight Troth
CARTERET — Announcement

wa.s made this week by Mrs. An-
drew Sipos of 8l> Pershing Avenue
of the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Helen, to George Sheridan,
third, son of Police Sergeant and
Mrs. George Sheridan Jr., o,f 1400
Roosek'vt Avenue, East Railway
section. The announcement was
made Sunday night ut u dinner
party given by Mrs. Sipos a-t her
home for members of the two
families. Mr. Sheridan ia a first
oktu) private in the ui.iny, and is
stationed at Eglin Field, Valpara
iso, Florida. He has been at home
on furlough and left yesterday
with his parents and financee tc
visit Private Clarence Sheridan
Camp Lee, near Putersbury, Va.
and from there wilt return to hi

The raiding party waa led
Chief, and included the ' '
other police officers:!
Shanley. C a p ^ ^ J , :

les Hakwingki, waiter
Louis K a l a s h and Thoip»#:|
Donoghue.

No charges have been
against the owners or
crs who had the machines. It I
been proposed that the mone

over to the police pension ft
but Chief Harrington Baid it
believed by some members <rf:"tlj|f.

i';1J|
Borough Council that there
be objections to this procedure,
The action ugpjnst the raacbljtaM
creates a contradictory situation ' |
In many municipalities, which*ji™?7y p , i |̂ V ,,
Cartefet, had adopted ordinance^
licensing the devices and e x i i l
a yearly fee for permitting
within the corporate limits.

Alexander Mudrak Wins
Promotion As Sergeant

CAR,T.ERET — Announce-
ment came here this week from
Ford Btagjr, N. C, thai AJexand-
cr J. Mudrak, of 107 Sharot
(Street, h«d been promoted to
Sergeant in the army. He is a
member of the personnel of the
training center ut this fort, as-
signed to giving basic military
instruction to newly inducted
soldiers. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. August Mudrak, ami
before his induction into the
army June 24, 1941, was assist-
ant chemist at the American
Agricultural Chemical Company.

LEGION P U N S PARTY
CARTERET—St, Patrick's Day

will be observed by members of
Carteret Post No. 26, American
Legion, with u social March IB.
Those attending will bring their
own sugar- Arrangement!: are in
charge of Mia. Harry Gleckner,
Mrs. William B. Hagan, Mrs, Clif-
ford L. Cutter, Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards, Mrs. August C. Hundemann
and Mrs. Theodore Pfennig.

Final Paralysis Benefit
Presented Here Last Nij

CARTERET — The final <
tainmi'rtt'for the benefit of
year's Infantile paralysis re
fund took place last night and at
tin etc d a large attendance,
double-header basketball gara<>
and entertainment by profesjloBB',;|
als wua presented in the I41-*''"
school undor the leadership <4
ward A. Strack and Eugene W:
iak. The ball game was bet'
the Red Wings and St. Joi
Athletic Club, and a prelimii
game presented two teams of
the Cardinalettes, of Perth
boy, and thu Wilsonuttes, of
ton. Joseph and John C
Comba were the referees.

Amon§The Carteret Churches
PRESPYTfRIAN

By D. S, LorenU
Sunday morning will be Ladies'

Day in the Men's Bible slug, A
lady will be g4«it speaker. All
ladies tire coraMj\ihvHed to at*
tend.

man emotion- » q
tant M ijhe murder

J4

IBWW

mfirch*n<H8« club »w»rd«.

Pastor** C\w» inK
preparation for tjhutcb Member-
ship is meeting Sunday rnorjiiiKf
at th« Sun<kK 9«hQOl hour. This
Sunday will In thfl l M t O{ppo^
tunity for *ny«Hi«"ta join the
fo» rtc«j)tieit «t the S
son.' i •.;• '. •

Sea-

mtiiio

On Friday evening at 7:00
o'clock the pastor will have charge
vt the servicee at the Roosevelt
«o»pitaL *»,

Saturday <evcning at 7:00
o'clock the Cub Pack will hold its
monthly Parent's night. Mr. Fer-
ril, Cub Master, would like to have
all parents present.

FM^MAQYAITREFORMED
Ret. Altt**d*r Du«cs]r

i^widyy servieaB; children's aerv-.
le»« *t «:W .A. M., awricw for

at 1:30 A. M., aiternoon
at 3 o'olotk to be fallowed

High School PTA Plans
Card Party March 5

C A R T E R E T — ThePweti
Teacher Association of
ton-jNathun Hale Schools will
a card party ThuiKflay afterno
March 5, in the Washington '
Plans also are being made to i
brute Founders' Day, with i

in charge of Mm. Jan
Mrs. Joseph Hlui>,

Robert Shanley, Mrs. Willj
Zieiur, Mis. George Hila and
William Solewtn.

Th« organiletibn recently i
ted flte nefr members, who
f l l M J W hf ,
follows: Mrs. Joae»h

i
Mrs. Norn^an

D h u
„ M m . 'M ^ J J u , I

as Donoghue, Mrs, AlvinMlllerl
Mrs. Floria < iSuccaro. March
will bring the next meeting a{,

n, «f Which Mrs. Sh
1» president, ,-

PLAN GRADUATION
CARTEftW —Weriey Spe

prjjnciptl ol the Carteret
school, announced this
(rr»4uation l will
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Music
Deadline March 1st

i: NEWARK- Mrtrii thiin 500 New

f JpiH'y miiiic itMili'iitu are expected

! lo piulioipntr in thi» flr«t atinnnl

' audition* '.ponsiirfil hy the firif-

• fith Mu«ic Foundation, nefnrding

' to'plnni of musir tiinohfr* cooper-

s' ntiliK in the iirriinnomont of the mi-

i ditioris Many uppHedtions have

? ftllftpiiV been received from no l e e

\, {Win. I'ntel-snn, Eiitflewood, Dover.
H•'Sbpli'WiMiH, Rutherford, I .niiR
I, Bmneh. Montrliiir. South River,
i' J'n'ir 1-nwn ami "them. TKe fltml
f IVjfiMniiion date !< Mouli l»t.
*". The objective of these nuditions

1 8* stnlrd hy Mr*. I'nrker 0. Grif-
| ftth, president i>f the Koutnlntinn,
'-,- to;"to give hnth teachers nnd Rtu
j- depts nn opportunity for M periodic
'. check-up on their work, to riiine
ii ' standards of mir-ii'iil expression,
'' , nml to stimulate prnernl musical
t, interest in the r-ommunity."
ii . The auditions mi' nrranued in
.. Juhior. Intel niedinte, Senior and
',-:.- Artlflt clnsse«, mid award*, hasad
t!' Onidhievenient rather than flge
f^iravpinir. will be (fiven for pro-
|;!; fltlWlcy tn KinKtiiK or plnying any
P-tJHlftimcMi, eomtniftitiori; miinfr
$• Wstoty, iipprcciatinti. nr peneval
kj'' knjofcledK-e; and 'periiil achieve-

lents. Syllabi uini resdinc liit«

been issued by the KOUMIR-
tiiw and may he neouved by writ-
itl(f or 'pnonintr the Foundation of-
fice,nt (10,1 llrond Street, Newark,
MArket .T-r>RH(i.

DR. BRANQM SPEAKS

^ARTKRET - Dr. Wayne T.
BrBnom, supervisinK principal of
the lorjil public schools, spoke last
Hi((ht at a dinner meeting at prin-
cipals nnd department htwds in
the Perth Ainhoy Syntem. The

-*w*«Ui)W w u ut the Packer HOUMI
and Dr. Hrnnom •was invited by
Dr. William ('. Mdiinnis, superin-
tendent of the schools in that city,
His Kiilijoct was "Our
litles HS

"IPATM WE BIRDIE"

FHtST MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE FOR
CARTERET HOMES

Se* CHROME REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE, Inc.

97 Rootevelt Ave., Tel. i-*48Z

COAL
Buy Now and Pay Later

M. MOHR COAL CO.
7* Huw.rd St., Hopelawn

Telephone P. A. 4-3088

mm
No job too (mall

E»limalet cheerfully flren
Beit material • reasonable

RUSSELL DECORATING CO.
139 Maple St., ATBOOI, N. J.

r'AN DMITRI, internationally
famoui photogr»ph(r, muit have ̂

Hid iom*tnin(r terribly nice to this '
giant black bear in Jasper National
Parlr, Canadian Rockies, topenuade
the animal to poit so nicely. Dmitri ,
nude the bear photo near Jasper '
Park Lodge while heading a camera
nptdttltm la»t wmumi He will Wffl-
duct two Popular Photography-
Canadian National photo-making
expedition! to Jasper, Maligne Lake
and the Columbia Icefields, Ca-
nadian Rockies, . the latter part
of June. t

Benson Baby h Buried
At Services Saturday

CARTERKT Funeral rites took
place Saturday afternoon for Ar-

lnne Ann Benson,
daughter of Mr. and

one-year-old
Mrs, Arthur

Benson of (19 Atlantic Street. The
service was conducted by Rev.
.Beuedict Stole, O.F.M., awtatant
pastor of St. Elizabeth's Church,
und riurial was in St. James Ceme-
tery, WoodbridRe.

The baby is survived by her par-
entv, a sister, Marion, and live
brothers, Edward, George, Alfred,
Lawrence and Arthur.

CHOOSE LEADERS

CARTERET —The Juniorettes
have elected Miss Veronica Sidun
president and the Misses Elsie Po-
povich nnd Annn Nudge treasurer
and publicity chairman respec
tively.

O N THE SILVER SCIIEEN
MAJESTIC

Apponrinr In TOIM t«pMl»lly

tt'rittcn for them, &p«neer Tracy

nnrl Kflthmin" Ilpphurn co-fitnr in

"Wommi <>f the * W , " which

openi nt the Majwitk Theatre.

This h thcii fi"t po-ttarrJn(t pir-
ture, ami Miws Hepburn's initial
film oino.f "The Philadelphia
Story." Tra«y nppears M a hard-
hnilpri N'<'w York »ports writer and
Mi"" Hepburn is B sophlitlcatcd in-
tcriiiitionnl rolnmniit on the staff
df the mitif daily. The *tory was
written by Hi"* Lsrdner, Ji. and
Michael Kanin, met the favor of
Mifis Hepburn, and wa» purchased
by Metro-GoMwyn-Mayer, v! h o
prodiiced'The Philadelphia Story,"

Ditmas Theatre Otkring

DITWAS

Another welcome addition to the
jriowinir Ii«L <>f Pive»ton. Sturgps
laugh hits turned up laiit night,
wbi'ii "SullivRii'a Travel*," the new
pHrnmnunt «omedy fitarrinjf Joel
MrCi'en nnd Veronica Lake, opened
nt the Ditnmn Theatre. Written
nnd direrterl hy Sturfres, H shows
nil the eiirmnrk.i of comedy that
«ti«tirt(rui«hed hin three previnun
hilarioun hitd. fheee were, HR you
lerasmbor, "The Great McGitlly,'
'fhrixtman in July" and "The

Lndy Eve." Hilarious as these
were, "Sullivan's Travels" outdis-

Veronica Lake ii t*am«d with Joel McCrea in "Sullivaii'i Trav-
e!i," n new triumph, which opent today at the D i t m n Theatre.

tance« them in the taujrh parade.
SturgM writen his stuff with t*>e 'EranRRtftr who

sole aim of entertaining people—I
not to !)iinK people uplifting mea- t n P ° '

STRAND

"All Through the Night," which

opcTiR today itt * fHt* f l tMWTMMWI

chalks up a high score of thrills,
action and rousing; screen excite-
ment. It in the ptory of an ex-

sages. Nevertheless in ".Sullivan's
Travels" he shows us all the. pre-
cious need for laujrhter in this
world. Ijfl.it ni(rht's audience at
the Ditmas Theatre appreciated it
with every chuckle nml
guffaw.

Clabs And Spades Score
Sweep Wins In Pin Loop

CARTKRET—Taking advantage
of bliml score handicaps, the Clubs
and Spades came through with
three-game triumphs in the Car-
teret Academy Women's Bowling
League last Friday night at Wie
Academy Alleys.

The Spades turned back the Dia-

|X (HAM-BUT OF «BW JlOMUKV

monds in three
Clubs beat the

/straight.
Club. (3)
B.

cames while
Heart* in

TO- .liilm Urivnuk imil Mlnnlp Non-
Iriini) nml Mielr nr miy of Ilielr
icipiM-tlvi' u n k n o w n lirlrs, il*vln-
et>H. permiiinl reprewntutivtm,
I'ciitiiiu adrtiliiHtrdtiim, unttit
iiHulKiiHur Kiii-eeKSiirs In rltflit. t i t l e
in- Inlcri'Ht.
Hy vlrliii- i>f an t in ier of tll« Court

o( I'liatuTiy nf New li'racy, mude j ) R 0 E e r s j, ̂ Sft
on tin- (Inv of Hie ilHte liercnr, ill a r * "
u»unf wlicrein ] * n l n H. Clvumller, 1«
uompliiin.ini, nml you nnd ot l iers are
the ili'fiinlmitH, yiiu lire vecjulreel to
:ippnnr Mini ntiHWel1 t lm Illll •>!' SUld
1'wipplnlimnt mi »r Ijefore llio 13th

April. ni'Xt, nr itie w i l l bill
ken JIS ruiiroMHeil

ilny
will In' in

' ' V i i i

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
and SCHOOL OF MUSIC
3S7 State St, Perth Amboy

Band Organiiing and Tttlninf
Private Unoni at your

home or our itudio

Complete Line of
Muilcal liMtrumanti and

Acceiiorlo*

Mittuch 138
A. Chamra .
M. Wykes 100
H. Sefcik 132

a f t e r the Ges-
n b t m t t h e M m e

tactics he uoed against rival mobs
in Prohibition days. With Hum-
phrey IJogart as the j^ngSter, a
wonderful supporting cast which
included Kaaren Verne, Conrad
Veidt, Judith Anderson, i Peter
Lorre, Jane Darwell and FranlcMc-
Hugh, "All Through the Night"
spells entertainment plus.

CRESCENT "'" '""'
There's a double thrill in(8tore

for you at the Crescent Theatre
where Paraniount's latest outdoor
drama, "Outlaws of the Desert," is
now showing. \(

For not only is plenty of exeite-
ment, romance and mystery whip-
ped up, but the action takes place
in that most colorful outpost of
civilization—Arabia—land of ban-
dits, dancing harem girls, Sheiks

Woman's Cittb luncheon
Recent Activities

CARTERET — The Woman'R
Club of vCarteret held a covered
djsh luncheon yesteraay at No. 1
Fire House, with Mra. Harry Yet-
mah as chairman. Recent actions
of the club have included a deci-
sion to plant a tree in the Borough
Park, dedicated to the mem6ry oft
Walter OvflrhoHt, Jr., the first
casualty in the war from the
borotijrh, and to donate a light to
the First Aid Squad. The club
also has donated a book ij» the
local library, and the librarian,
Mrs. J, (3. NevilJ, aRked to make
"tHe Selection,- recommended the
volume, "The Doctors Mayo." The
olub ia coHs-jtinK books and mag-
azinea to be sent to army camps,
theie to be left at the library,
from where they will be for-
warded,

PLAN &USY MONTH
CARTERET.

CarRatHMiing
T«BepM«-ck2

TRBNTON—-(PoTions whn or-
red new passenger tars on or be-

,ne Jnnuary 1, 10 12, now hflve up-
il March 2 to file applications with
...1 rationing boards for certifi-

•ates allowing delivery of these
•Bin, it wan announced today by
he offlee of Btaitc Rationing Afl-
.inistrator Robert W. Johnson.

The dnU originally wt for ex-
iii ation of tnis privilege was Feb-
uiiry 2fl. The extennion ([ivns
iew-'r»r oflfners four extra days in
vhich tn file applications and re-
:-eives deliverie* of cars purchased
before the Federal "froe*e" went
info effect January 1.

The rationing order regarding
he "unfreerinK" of new passenger
>nrs ordered on or before January
I, 1942, has also been amended to
icrmit the transfer of a new ear
m or before March 9 by any car
iwner who is serving or has been
•ailed for active duty or who has
received an order for induction
into or hHs volunteered and taken
an oath or office for, any branch
•f the armed seTviae.

Men frtlHitjr In this category mny
ipply to the local rationing hoard

>n Foim R202 permitting the
transfer of an automobile owned
for personal use to any designated
person. Applications must be ac-
lotnpanie'd by a written statement
rom an authored officer of the
trmed forces or from a member of
the selective service board corro-
bttting the eligibility of the ap-
plicant.

78% of voters satisfied with our
war effort, Gallup poll finds.

—FOU VICTORY^BUV BONDS—

Claire Trevor, who is now star-
ring with Glenn Ford and Evelyn
Keyes in the Columbia picture,
"The Adventures of Martin
Eden," likes a daytime fur that
is casual and sportslike. Nutria,
in shaded faowji, fl0^ n n i P15'
aWc, is the fur tjiat enhances' tier
blonde coloring. Demgned with
mannish shoulders, its migger
lines are accented by a slight
flare. To vary the appearance
of her nutria eont, and to add

a further note of chic, Clair
often wears an ocelot vest and
hat with i t ^

Brazil ended the year with a
favorable trade balance.

Nazi might is still world's great-
est, says ex-Berlin educator,

HAVE
spurns

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MARCH 1
CARTERET DRUG STORES

WILL BE OPEN DAILY
FROM 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M,

EXCEPT SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Brown's Pharmacy Kochek'i Pharmacy...,
Enot's Gruhin'i

Mittuch Drug Stores

tESl

to
Measure

Now Is The\
Time To Sai

Special Sale of
Made-toM«asur<

Suiti from

$25.00
For a limited time wr,
offer a fine selection!
fabrics for spring, sur
and *U year 'round
•t thete lov.J>rifie»
will »«ve you at \i
$5.00. Two pants
from $30.00.

We make clothes
portioned to your bui|
Perfect fit guarantee

Sodality of Sacred Heart Church
are planning to hold a communion

and burning desert wastes. breakfast some time
Modern melodrama on and an entertainment March 15.

scale. That is a description in brief guest speaker is to be secured lot
of the rrew Universal meeting1 scheduled for March
Calling," which opened to enllmai- Miss Lorraine Koeble is chair

man of the entertainment.
Theatre yesterday.

In this, her first Hollywood pro- Mjss Anna
the sodalityduction, Elizabeth Bergner reaches

lofty cinematic heights. at the conference which was held inw d n
New Brunswick and attended b

t a t i ' f h
of such international .film hite as
"Escape Me Never" and "Catherine representatives' of groups throughS. Cattleggi

Blind
Blind

the Great" portrays a role pedflc-' out the county.
ally tailored to her talents. As the
fiancee of Basil Kathbono jn the Roosevelt, in a message to Chi

ang Kai-shek, pledges full aid.opening scenes, she is the wealthy
hostess who entertains the arifito-—Classified Ads. Brinjr P.esulta—

Icrats of France, in her home, on
the eve of the invasion. When she

l Mill Is f i l ed t o n b o o l u t e l y
IIIIIMI anil l o r i ' i l i m i ' y n u I r u m n i l
I'IKIII iiinl i-Miilt.v "I1 r i ' i l e m p l l o n of,
In n m l i n t in- p r e m i s e s i l ea i -r lhe i l In
c u r U l l ' (iti'ti nf tftx mi I H i lutet l
l ie i II , I'JIIU, envi ' i ' i i iK t h e
87'•; 1,-i't nf I . i i t s i l l In (18, I n c l u s i v e ,
tn lUni'k 171, nil t h e A t M ^ K n i e n i M c p
o f Hie HoruHKli o f r a r t i T i ' t In M l d -

i'»unty,
A n i l vi.Ii I In- a h i i v t ; n n i l l d l , I tre

n m i l o i lpf i ' i i i l i intH. h e i H u s e y o u h a v e
HI- in i iy I' l i i lm li> h i i v p » l i e n o r

i m . m e r l n l i l , t i t l e , l l H e r a B t ,
r l i i i i i i in tir l o t h e l

In nttlil h i l l o f n u n i i l a l n i

Diamonds (0)
A. Komemla 134
Blind , 100
R. Kish 136
G. Udrielak 122

learns her country has been be-
trayed, Miss Bergr.er becomes part
of the underground front.

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-fHONE P.A. 4 0:C
DEGREE CONFERRED

CAIRTERET—Members of the
local I. O. 0. F. conferred the thjrd
degree of their order on Benjamin
Shifman of Linden at the meeting
held Friday night.

PERTH. AMBOY, N. J.

ODAY T H k U MONDAY
Big First Run Hits

A HEROIC SA6A
vf • fight for

lift ori

491
(3)

B. Clark 163
J. Factor' 1J9
T. Carr 141
H. Rogers 180Hiilli Itni for the Complainant,

21 ('ommeri'p Street.
Newark, NsW .Jersey.

Dateil: IVhruiiry 11th, 1D-12.
i

SLAVE 108 YEARS OLD
Los Angeles,—David Brantley,

body servant to Civil War Gen-
eral John II, Brantley, reached

Today

Thru

Thuri.,

fit STAIS uU M l r c h 5> i

Today

Thru

Ttur..

March 6l

, Ed Bonkotki, Prop.
Telephone P. A. 4-1290

HOME FROM SOUtH
CARTEfCETT — Mr.

The same fine tailor
foe* into *H our clot
Only fabrics affect p
levels.

Reiidenc«: 17 Grant Ave.,
CARTERET

XOTU'tt TO BIDDMUN
S i i i l i d lililH w i l l b o r i ' . e l v e r t l iy t l i <

l l n a n l nl Ki l i i e i i t l i in o f C i i r l n r e t , N o w
. i c i M ' y , u l Hie 1 ' i i r t f i a t l l l i i h K e h o o l ,
on \V('din>sdiiy e v o n l m v . Muri-h 11 ,

-. « t K I1. M.. f o r t l m purcl i i t t ic o f
irnl A r l K u p p l l e H f o r t h e

l ! H 2 - l i H : i Hi'linnl y e a r ,
n i u y In- obliili i iMl frcmi ( l i e l l ln tr l i - t

nt (.In- I t lu l i Hi-linn
T i n ' HimrU uf K i l i i e a l l o n r e s e r v e d

t h e rl(,'lit In ri'irtfi i i n y or uti IIIIIM.

his 108th birthday this rSonth. The
William
from a two
Miami, Fla.

who was born in Saiem,
t t di dVa., expects to die and see "the

general" befor next Christmas.

YESt WHA
IMPORTED FABRI

ABHKOSK .1. MIUlUAK.
Illstrlrt Clef

Extra Adckd Attraction
THF TFIX-TALE HEART

JACK HO1/T lu
Tl.p (treat Plant Robbrrj' with

/.usII I'HlN, Slim Nuiniiirr
wlllr, MMiJori* w hvurJh

TODAY AND SATURDAY

HE TURHP H0» LOVE IHTO TERWffi!

OITMAfIN
ARABIA! STATI ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONt P.A.

CONIINUDW DAILY MOM J t.uShow 9:45 A. M. Daily

6MPIRE RAHWAY
FR1. to

Plu.
The Bumttead*

"Blondle Goei To Collect"

Late
Show

Satutdajr
Nite

Thru
Thar*.,

JKwaavSON THE STAGE
Evsry Fri. Nite 8:45-9:15

RADIO QUIZ BROADCAST

Request Feature Skt. Nite
Chirlei LaUfhlon

RUGQLES OF RED GAP

Alto March of Tin* Pret«nt*
"WHEN AIR RAIDS STRIKE1

Uwn Wtut To Do '

MYSTERY SHIP1

S«t. # Sun. Only

DEAD END KIDS
Your Personal w"
ar« given every
•ration by our tailu>'"

Sun. • Man. • Tuet. • Wed.
2 SMASH LAUGH HITS UTTLE TOUGH QUyS

Sea Raiders

No ExJr« Q o r ^ for Credit
DK. M. BWJOfiD, Rejtatered Optometrist

;; .Ui ;ia*iiU.i iikxi .̂̂ w"f^%
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i., Mrs. G « t t f *
1,,-ik, Mra. A.'
i,,.!, Toth, Ml*.

Hurry 8oW*>
., Mrs. Jompfc
:m (iinria, Mra.
k. Mrs.

.lohn .
:. Mr?. MlellMl
i Knakiw, Vtn.

Mrs. Micha«l
churl** H«r»

II A. (iindar.

Awards
j , m ^ £ T j
,i the school WM
, ,.:iofi"broa<k«t
;iinti'llo appeared
i ;i iUr perfonn-

O'Brien, iWMti-
it the school.

Hi/.iiiicth Stima,
M:ic O'DonneJl,

Dunithy Matiiili
:N •(• was p_erfj
m.ui und a series

ncnted by Rob-
iiri' CuvHleti, Jr.,
•'•-1 and BlnUt
nisLs were Doro-
ihy Sehaaf ahd

ij Dorothy Ven-
-or of tn^ Radio
<•' the en te r ta in -

(Continued from P&ae 1) >
the (wnsummate skill with Which
Mr*. Bhorhnrt dignifies, the iKiy^
t<ry novel, and lt will make ne*S
records for her wide popularity.

Two other mynterlet aluo are
among the new booki on the
shelves. EXIT A STAR, by Kath-
leen Moore Knight. A Crim* Ctab
S l

l\

,13 A t t a i n

•M a tutt u more axpcniin
tban a dr«u, uie c*re in your telec-
tUn. Select * well-ui|«red mU*\
Vkm A* one nen above. It camci
IB brown or blue md yellow wool.

t ~ ' ~

Among the Churches
(Continued from page 1)

Monday at «:30 P. M., Girl Scout
Troop meeting with Mrs. Helen
Nemtoh, leader, in charge; Tues-
day at 6:30 P. M., the Boy Scout

a M«tin»«
this week thirty
\'(>w York to at-
performance of

.Imlith Anderson
Kvans. Eacully. Troop will meet with Mr. William

Miss Lorett* F.
I'linre Monahan

• party wag com-
nillnwinir: Witti«m

II ! Kaskiew, Bita
;..k. Dorothy Cmp-

11 ryn, Rita Nelaon,
M., Klennor Harfcle-
Kli-s, John Timko,
S;un Binstein, Msr-

Kennedy, Hy-

I H r l ' 7 .
I Kur !•. i

I t s ^ ! • • l

If! lift,,, i

Jte -,
It iVl .LlI:

Wallace
Maryartit

Diirst,
Chek,

Irene Sefebik, Dt
ohn Koliba*, How-
i•[.hint Milik, WU-
Sophie Wvsylyk,

. Albert Tniatnm,

•• War'frodaetion
ii.n warned the na-

"lin'tion of itdios
will probably be

» April 1. Radio
>i'.v restricted to 00
1 yi-ar'a level.

When Marfot, Rlair, of th* pub-
lic relations firm of Norman and

i Blair, took Susan Holland u a
client, she was blissfully ignorant
of the extent to which her cham-
pionship of Susan'would lead he*.
Susan, with ambitions for a the-
atrical career, finally had fler
chance in a play with Hie famous
Louise Dnicott, but the best-laid
plans of Marmot and Susan went
s«dly amiw. Prom the moment
when Ruaan and Lucia appeared in
identical ffowns, ^to the dreadful
instant when Margot saw the crum-
pled fijjure on the flooi of Susan's
cabin, the question concerned only
the integrity of a dress designer.
But wh«n a murder was proven, a
human life become of paramount
importance to Margot , and she
threw alt her resourceful wit and
her experienced judgment of peo-
ple into the battle with an illusive,
vindictive killer.

By all odds the best of Kath-
lwn Knight's books, EXIT A STAR
provides jnystety-slifiry entertain-
ment to suit every type of render.

In HOT GOLD, by Frederick R.
Bechdolt, a mysterious letter sum-
mons Nora Riley to her uncle's
gold mine in Nevada. The man
who had sent it did not live to ex-
plain to Nora wfhjt the trouble
was, hut she found.otii soon enough
nfter her uncle's death. Of the
three men she found at the mine,
Hiiirh Shannon, William White
Bird, and Curly, her uncle's em-

l h l h

Comba, leader, in charge; Friday at
2:30 P. M., religious instruction
for grammar and high school stu-
tftnts; Saturday from 9 A. M. to
noon, Sabbath school and confirm-
ation class.

ST. DEMETRIUS
By R«T. John Hutulitk

A six-day mission at St. fcemc-
trius Ukrainian Church wil! be
opened at 7:30 P. M. next Tues-
day. Devotional services will
gin at 7:30 also on Wednesday and
Thursday, and at 7 P. M. on Friday
and Saturday. Mission sermon*
will be preached in English on
Tuesday and Wednesday, in Ukra-
inian on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Rivinn liturgies will be
celebrated at ti, H and 9 o'clock

ary puri'mng. The mission will
clfcas fct the next Sunday divine
swvices with a sermon in
at the first divine litunry, and in *» uc"""' «•• «•««-» V . ( «
,n . . . ,. , . . . ,• ful and moving story of a lost age
Ukraunan at Ih. wl«mn h«h •»- o f ^Umour as aeeu throtigl, the ro-

CLASS1FIED
FOR RENT

l-Msm-.n liiiOM to Bent;
: I'-rihle; all improve-
•ir space available. 40

(arteret T«le-
t-U

HELP WANTED

Iivery Boy; Apply
:-."t, Waafatngton

Cart*r*t
t-VJ

ployce, she could hardly tell who
was on her side and who was
BR-ainst her. A robbery at the mirta1,
the unconvincing appearance of ir
band of "cowbuy:i" in. a region
where there wore no cattle, and the
intervention of one Lily-Diamond,
whose colorful life was one of the
epics of the gold country, soon
made Nora's peril clear to her.
Hugh Shannon could then divulne
the nature of his hnsiness at the
mine and coma to Nora's rescue
when she lost hope of her life. A
master of tense, exciting narrative,
Frederick R. Bechdolt has sur-
passed himself in creating: a story
of breathless suspense against the
background of the Western mining
country which he knows so well.
Here is action at its most rapid
pace, absorbing reading for any-
one who likes an intricate story
superbly told.

A fourth new volume Is THE
DAYS GROW COLD, by Barbara
T. Anderson.

With the touch of air artist,
Anderson has written this delight-

vine liturgy. mantic eyes of a child of eleven.
Wi,th delicate insight she unfoldsFurther donations of ten dol-

lars each for the gifts for the the mingled lives of a group of peo-
boy of the congregation serving P'e wh*>se loves and antagonisms
in different branches of the United «™ but half understood—mere
States armed forces were made by h i n t s to Lucinda-, impressionable
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin mind. With^the artist's recogni-
and by the Zaporoska Sitch Society t'°'» ° f t h e revealing word, the sig-
braneh 342 of the Ukrainian Na- « l i f t c a n t d e t a i l . s h e hl'" ' "
tlim*l Awtoeiatinh Individual don-l^ork of real literary ntional Association. Individual don-

has creuted a
merit.

atlons also are being made by the | Stirred first by stories from Mit
m«Mbers of the congregation. (tie, the Negro housemaid, and from

p Miss Carley and the children at
T. J. Hoptiak, director of the school Lucinda gradually discovers

church choir, who served in that m o r e and more of thu^story of Cas-
tapaeity ince November 1, 1941,jtleton, the once great plantation

Â in |;s "I all parts
1 Iiroi., 2 3 0
!"-tli. Ttl .

2-13toi-27

î to 36, tor <fe-
Appry between 9
M. to W.

Co., Ktaabey,1

•was reoaJled to active service. Mr.
Hoptiak was released after 18
months of service at Fort McClel-
lan in the rank of a staff sergeant.
The church choir will be directed
fcy Dmitri Zagwonky. The church
ihool will be conducted by Mrs,
John Hundiak.

!:><ly: fS6 weakly;
1 ""'k raatehu to
""tier's, **8 Jay,

P»l I., ;,

K.

»w converting to
We are not too

"He and
men wh«M

'•M'erience will be
'"'ii'es. Weeipect
"•'">» of the atop
1111 to be conaidvr-

>''!• Mr. Metsger
u and 5 P. If. at
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Carteret Buys Bonds
(Continued irom Page 1)

sell bonds to ]iay off them; de-
post ton.

Banks haw other investments
consisting of mortgages and high
frad« bond*. But they can't easily
turn the mort^agta into cash nor
Can they sell a huge amount of
otjier high grade bonds without
depreasing the Bond Market.

And with tremendous Govern-
m«nt borrowing in the offing, this
woqld be a very unfortunate time
for band prices to weaken, Such
w«akne«B might increase consid-
erably the cost of war financing.

We need new savings to finance
dd»n»e. New savings mean not
Ohly more dollars to buy guna,
pUri** and tanks, but ..fewer
spending dollars to compete for
limited supplies of civilian goods.

Sugar Ration Soon
(Continued from Page 1)

tood eomwxiitie* may be ration-
ad i t wall aa sugar; If tbte re
qulremtnt U invoked during, th.
Bl wetk, covered by the-sugar

&• a*m* stamps will be

outside whose gates her family
lives. Formerly one of the mag.
niflcent estates of the lower South
Castleton now stands in isolated
poverty, inhabited by the- two worn
en who are the last of their line
Though they live proudly inaccea
cible to the ways of a new area,
their story is inuviUtbly bound to
the lift' of the town which has
grown up around their home. No
only that:l>y implication it is bourn
up with the mood of our whole

cut; ration.

There are many convincing
iharacters in the story: the Ne

groes, Mittie and Abe, Lucinda''
parents and school friends. In Lu-
cinda herself—both precocious and
youthfully naive — Mrs. Anderson
has painted a superb picture of a
hiki. ,

Here is a story, told with pure
magic and with individuality and
hutnnr, which will appeal to all
who appreciate a fresh literary
gift.

'"«'' school.

March quo*« f o r M * *nA

rttmdttd tirei it expected by the
<- ^ ^oard h « » today.

F°H S,

Maritime Commission lists gifts
of 23 yachts for war services;

Bundles for America is prepar-
ing 100,000 Navy comfort kite.

THE

CORlMRi

THERE ISN'T ANY WAY!
| ian't any Urty that saves you as rrmchmoncy as

low prycm o» werything six days a, week. Sure a few
oi»4ay, "jwriMi" will save something-but AAFs 6
day • tmA lam pkm on all your foods will stv* you
far mow f i t all your food needs here for a week!
Why, ontainy flw foodk made and sold exclUiively

by A4P, you'll save up to 25% compared to A&
usually asked for other nationally known foods of com
ptrable qtrality! Yea ma'm, th«e is no omet way to
save so much—*s you do on 6 day a week string! S»
come to your AAP Super Market, where smart women
shop and save with confidence.

WT A W QUALITY MEATS AND KNOW WHAT YOU GIT!
Wh«*i yeu Mk for A&P Quality meats you simply can't miss getting a tender, flavorful cut of
meat\mat Will completely satisfy yoiil Y6u see, our buyers select from only the Better grades
of be«, pork, lamb, veal and poultry. These meats must be everything we say they are or well
refund every penny you pay. Prices? Typical money-saving A&P budget pleUers because wt
take omy • tmyf profit on every sale. And every item is priced exactly as advertised.

A»P QUALITY NATURALLY AGED M l F

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
CHOICE SHADE TENDER ' j

L E O S O F L A M B From th« Pick of IK, Cwntr,', Flocki
ttiP NATURALLY AQIP M«f:..& 4

IND POT ROASt TOP Ot WTTOM

AMEMCA'S
Th* HMtniflcent flavo*
Bi|htO<Clock CoffM !
wvn ft th* naUe&'i
•it award . . . it <
UV «tt«r br . ,
lion* « pounds! Try

tr lUvor.-

aaocK
COME

2 bit 39*
i

Cut from First Six R i l

FANCY FARM-HISH

BROILERS AND FRYERS Sizes 2 to 3^

MLMUMMAND

TURKEYS Young, Plump, Tindtr

A*» QUALITY BltP, NATUULLY AGIO

SIRLOIN STEAK .
WHtOfl1! C*rtifl»d, Armour'i Star, Ciidohy't Purlton, AOT QUALITY STKR |EEF

f.rrH. SuwvJWd J0 to ,2 ,b A v r , , , ^ ^ ^ PoCtOtllOWf Steak ,
A W QUALITY STt£R BEEF

iJL™. Mtoi2ib.Av«9»
IMIIMWha!»arEithHHal|H>'<

cooKtD

No* 1 GRADE.

$mnht
FRBH

Sf>«ro

.
Tininii

, ,
FRESH OR CORNED

fe 29a Boneless Brisket Beef
SKINLESS

• ib l l t Frankfurters « • «

CHOICE GRADE "• '

ib. 33c Loin Lamb Chops ( • * 29«
WHOLE (CHUCK I

ib. 35B Shoulders of Lamfc » *>17i
GENUINE

'b- ZZ* COOOIIS tilri Fmcy ( | Ib. 3 7 *
EXTRA FANCY

ib 29c Fowl tiiV ib 29a i^h.1%,
CHOICE GRADE

ib29« Breast and Neck of Veal b19t

STRpNG AND VIGOROUS

Lenten Fa
OOHTON'I f*AOY TO « V

Ce«Hti Cakes
OOHTON'S

Brick Codfish ii
COLD STREAM ALASKA

Pink Salmon 1 C M I
MMtSTIC j ^ . ^

a t * tin*
Mr BRAND

Chinook Salmon
BUMBLE tit

Chinook S«l«on
BEARDSLEVS

Shredded COSFIIN 2
CALIFORNIA

Mackerel
t9£;

See Our Sparkling Display of Seafood of Exceptional Quality!
10" II

Fakiqr Cod FiHtt • • • K> 27« Fancy Largo Shrimp
RodHshFHIot . . . . * 25a Hal ibut Stoaks . .

naiiitnd doz19t iai.cup19s Fancy Buttorfish . .

ib 29t fancy Smalts N0. I , t ib 13a
ib.33* Frtsh Codfish Stoaks . it 23*
b13o Rock Lobsttr Tails . • it> ) ! •

• * cant

IEARO5LEYS

Codfish Cakes 2 ctn,
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Seup 3 «•>.
ANN PAGfr-DELICIOUS

Tomato Soup 3 »m
5UNMYFIELD

Marrow Beans 2 p .̂

MISCELLANEOUS
SUNSWtET

Prune Juice •
SUN-RAYED

Tomato Juke 4
COLLEGE INN TOMATO JftllCl

Cocktail .
fcOLLE VIGtTABLE JUICE

Cocktail .
HEARTS. DELIGHT

Twit Nectars 3
GRAPEFRUIT AND

Orana* Juice 3
SOUR—PITTED, UNSWEETENED

led Cherries
I0NA BRAND ^ , (

Cut Beets • Z t»m

CALIFORNIA—«/50 SIZE MILK AMPLIFIER

. t l i Prunos • . 3 ib> 24« Bos« n*i\«\
8RANDYWINE—WHOLE JUST ADO TO MILK

25* Mushroom* *« '- 21* Coconof . . 2 2
CHOICE HAND PICKED WARWICK—CHOCOLATE

3 ibt. 2O« Thin Mints
AUNT JEMIMA

2 '"2 23*

ffiUITS AND VEGETABLES
TO THE RESCUli

2««xboi.16« Poa Boons
CHOICEE . -CHOICE AUNT JEMIMA

2 X f 1 S i Grttn Split P«u M O - Pancako Flour 2 2
P°C19c

DEL MONTI

BartkttPoartN,iH«n23.

No.?
C5OG O PUPPY FOOD

2 5 . Milk Bone p"
NABISCO

SUNNYFIELD

P a n c a k e F l o u r 2 0 o z P k 9 5 i

SUNNYFIELD—YELLOW

13c X 32' ComMeaF 221" t!
ROYAL BAKING

RHx Crackers iib.pkg.21i Powdtr «.~-21

pkgs.

1301 4 1 o

You'lV to4 «n-<WH» of ncmrtsji-
ing«goodht!B in otn* Produce De-

t partaient," Mos{ important, they
come to your rescue again and
again when your budget warns
'"conomy"! Vou see, A&P ex-
perts pick the best of the crops.
send Urnia 'o your Super Market

.ft
with «:<prcr.s-speed . . .' cutting-
out many unnecessary expense*

can « " • can

NABISCO 5UNNYFIELD—Bicorbonate

1 9 . Uneeda i»cim 3 Pk9>. 16« Baking Soda 3 ^b
31 1Oi

and share the\savii)ffli with you! Buy with conlidencc!

FRESH SPINACH
TIXAS NIW CROP

DAIRY PRODUCTS POI TASTY LENTEN MEALS
LARGE-MIXED COLORS

E G G S WILDMf I I Brand , ,
LARfil SELICTEO-CRESTYIEW BRAND

| B l l l a O MixwJ Coior< * . . .
SUHNYFULD—FRESH CRfAMIRY

BUTTER . . . , .

Ib. 6
carton

carton
1doz.

lb|'19.

No Deposit Container

lOtDCH

FRESH MILK
B0RDEK3

HEAVY CREAM
, H>40I Bafcy Goudas

quart

Contains Vitamins
1 A++, &f, C++, G++

SWEET GARDEN - PRESH
| > C A C CAMPOtMA-Conlaint

FINE EXTRA LARGE

GRAPEFRUITvSf tt>5
SWIET, JUICY-FLORIDA

ORANGES • 20«
FIRM HEARS

CABBAGE J™ 3
California Lemom c»niii»

Pears cont.Jviiimm?iit, c+(

Bleu Cheese Dom«.i<
OofforiMto o.m*H<
CoUTH Itch Cheese
Snoiv Cheese . ,

. » ib. 41 •

. , ik)2»
MfldCBMse
Swtw OMOM

b29i

Chanteikv OMMO . . . >» 37*
Idamtoaf Cheese . . *b39.
Muenster Cheese ', . . n>27«
Uaf Cheese Amk/n-mom ib.}1»

5 tor I d a

t i m , ( » 2 <°< 17«

TakleCetery oi

California Carrots
>• u m • U. S. No. 1 GrMh • .. »•
YeNow Turnips conuim vitMim 1., c*+ 2 n». 5a

An|«u VarMy-CanUni VifMiin C* 3 '<" 1 O »

"WBjRa)^MWM> 4 tMRvfttl WMM m U l 1

HOUS!HOLD Items
LARGE PACKASE WHITE SAIL

Cold Dust . . pkglS* C W " r , 3 m,
GHANUUTSO SOAP « * P PAOS W CUANHR

IfaiM . • » •«« Pkg 20* Brillo . . *
FL0AT1NO WHITE SAIL

FaWWap 3 . ^ U o Liojuld Blue
LARSe FACKACe COMBINATION

2 pV 27*

WANT FINE FOOD-ON A
tUDGfli?

Your t<M budget goat tarthar w*war t<M budget fOM iurthtr *wa
ypu buy tb» Si flu* Ann Page Foada,
knam from coast-to-coait aa "Amwicrt
JSmlry Favorite^1 . . . tor «ialtty, flavor,
and tarlfti ,

5ot^5*

•ilVi
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Dead: 40,000 American*
'' Trnltic accidents reached an all time
fiigh last yenr: more than 40,000 were
filled. In addition to this, about 110,000
Americans received purrfianent disabilities
j | s a resuli; of traffic accidents; and there
§rere approximately 1,'100,000 other traf-
jjjlc Injuries not <>r a permanent nature,
*• If the auto-death rate during 1941 w».s
%n average during I he natural .span of life,
%»ch person in Middlesex County would

tave more than one chance out of fifty-six

killed l>,v an automobile; one
o«l of twenty of being permanently

and the odds would be 58 to 42
,t you would he injured in a traffic acci-

K The facts are startling! Nevertheless,
e, Americans can't get very worried over

llfutomobile accidents, because we know
jiat auto production hal been stopped,
bat lircH are no longer for sale, and again

are reading of a possible gasoline short-
age. We are inclined to feel that these
.Irestrictioiis will solve the highway safety
problem.

The problenv however, will not-solve
It is true that there will be fewer

tew automobiles on the road, but there
Swill also be more old autos on the road.
^Another thing, there will be a shortage of
fbigh-grade mechanics and of the repair
|§arts that are necessary to keep the vehi-
|cles in safe running condition.
£$. People will drive on tires that would
ftjjiave been classed as unsafe in 1941, Au-
tomobiles that are not properly repaired
and that run on slick tires will certainly

ff^rove more dangerous than new cars and
.•new tires were last year.
<• In other words, in 1942 many people
••'Will be killed in automobiles and by auto-
mobiles. And the number that are killed

is country will depend, to a large de-
, on the care that the drivers of the
ty take.

Identfl won't rid UB of the Yellow M«h-

The Fifth'Column Danger
•Almost every day on« reads of the ar-

rerit of Japanese or Germans, long resident
in this country, accused of possessing con-
traband, including ammunition, short-wave
radios and binoculars.

Americans should not overlook the
possibility that there are large numbers of
Japanese and German people in this coun-
try, ready to act in concert with any force
that approaches our shores with hostile in-
tent.

;e in the Far East or
enace in Europe,

e
of the German

eships Not Obsolete . -
The Japanese sinking of the British

^battleship Prince of Wales and battlecruis-
f'fer Repulse convinced many Americans
| i h a t the day of the battleship was gone.
|JThey noted that the British battleships
I could not prevent the Nazi air-supported
Invasion of Norway, that British battle-

i could not stop the Germans at Crete,
that the Japanese had successfully

|crippled a number of United States battle-
|;ihip» at Pearl Harbor.
j£'. %hfi German flight through Dover

j;, however, has disrupted the conten-
linon^that battleships have> become obso-
jllete^ It is now evident that aircraft cannot
pjrtopi"battleshipM, if the latter are protected
fcwjtht>lighter aircraft.

rfhe British used about 600 planes in
effort to stop the Germans; their bomb-

! and torpedo planes were intercepted
Qerman pursuit planes. Thus, the bat-

remains the backbone of the fleet,
'the airlutio and airplane carrier be-

only, an integral part of the fleet,
the submarine became in the last

Und The Public School
pi Americans are agreed that our war
Bt aggression must come first in every-

that we do, Production must be
|d for war; priorities depend on wai>

da; the action of every American should
pp«tpd upon whether that action will help

n ihe war.
War should c.ujne first. This is true in

iutftry, and it,, .should be true in educa-
[ffi., Educatofs today have an excellent

(idftuiiity to' help win the^war. They
a position to strengthen America for

future through their important
'with the younger generation.

Ditnity Menu Beirut
Even before we hear the clash of bat-

tle, the clamor of political strife begins

the congressional campaign of 1942.

Only a people united can Win a mod-

ern war. Knowing this no loyal American

will lend aid and comfort to our enemies

by djviding this nation.

Patriotic citizens, in considering can-

didates, should have a single question to

ask: "Have you helped, or hindered the

nation in its struggle to live and to pre-

serve liberty?"
Every official should be fppftved, or

condemned, on the record that appears
when the question is answered. Not oh
words, but on deeds, should the judgment
be rendered.

No man, be he a Democrat or a Repub
lican, is fit to serve Americans in Congress,
when this nation of peace has been at-
tacked, regardless of what he says, if he
has foolishly or intentienally delayed the
united effort of Americans to defend their
country against treacherous, but deter-
mined and powerful, foes.

Today, citizens and officials must serve
freedom by deeds, not words. Just as our
soldiers and sailors obey orders, with faith
in their leaders, so must we, as free citi-
zens of a great and glorious democracy,
support the men who fight and those who
die.

There is only one way to victory—na-
tional unity. There is no loyalty except
complete loyalty, with faith and confidence
in our institutions and our leaders.

Wan* A lift Mister?

The situation on the West Coast, where
thousands of Japanese reside, is reported
serious. Our little brown brothers have
been adept in espionage and there is rea-
son to believe that they are well provided
for fifth column activities.

The behaviour of the • Japanese and

'Economy Legislation' Sly

A Week Of The War
Secretary of War Stimson told i billion for the army and more than

his press conference this nation is
confronted with a situation in
which we cannot "buy our way out
or produce our way out," and the
inly way left is to "fight our way

out by intelligent offensive action."
Every effort is being: made to build
powerful armed forces, he said, and
when conditions warrant, they will
seize every opportunity" to strike
at the enemy. In the meantime,
the U. S. must toe prepared to take

the drivers of the!Germans in the present war has been ^'sporadic . t& t i along it* cos
ourselves In trafficftreacherbus and dangerous to the c d M - ^ ^ ^ ^ T ll

in which they reside that other coun
tries are justified in excluding them from
residence altogether. This would undoubt-
edly work a hardship on certain good peo-
ple but there is no way for another nation
to distinguish between the good members
and the bad.

In calling attention to the possible dan-
ger that may exist in this country from
Japanese and Germans, now in our midst,
we do not wish to arouse undue public
anxiety. Certainly, we do not intend to'*
instigate any persecution against the mem-'
bers of these races wherever they may re-
side. It is just as well, however, for us to
recognize the potentialities of the facts in
the case.

we
forces for the defen-

w»y insive, It iu Lliu
feat."

President Roosevelt told his press
conference that under certain con-
ditions enemy planes could bomb
cities as far inland as Detroit, or
enemy ships could shell New York
Cjty. Congress completed action
on the $100,000,000 appropriation
for the Office of Civilian Defense,
to provide lire fighting equipment,
gas masks, protective clothing1 and
emergency medical supplies.

Assistant Secretary of State
Berle, speaking in Des Moines,
'owa, said the U. S. is determined
to fight an aggressive war, rather
than a defensive one, and "thi
fruits of vittory will be available
to every free people throughout

$5 billion for Lond-Lcase. The
•Senate passed a till to authorize
payment of allotments for one year
to dependents of military personnel
captured or listed as missinp. Vol-
untary enlistments in January to-
taled 90,000—double the highest
World War I figures. The Army
announced formation of the 1st
Filipino Infantry'battalion at Camp
San Luis Obispo, Calif, to provide

Filipinos a means
the U. S. arnjed
eventua' opportunity of fighting in
their homeland. The War Depart-
ment, roporffd Armrienn pilott; in
the Chinese Air Forces "arc jfiv-

ihe world." Mr. Berk said, "We
an no longer think of ourselves as

a supply base.

V. 5. Coattt May Be Attacked!
The people who live on the coasts of

the United States understand the danger of
enemy sneak-attacks, even if they are un-
able to visualize hostile action at) an imme-
diate threat.

We, who live in Middlesex County,
cannot imagine an invading army of for-
eign men sweeping through the hind, de-
stroying property, executing civilians and
attacking women without regard to the
morality that is expressed in our'civiliza-
tion.

We might as well face the h'ard truth
that slaps us in the face as we alowly fec-
ognize the stern fact that Japan has
marched fast and far along the road to vic-
tory in this war. , ' !'

The loss of the Far East is not a death
blow to the United States—not y i t , It i s

the breath of life to J»}Mwvwboi»»;iflSliUry
machine will grow stronger as it feeds
upon the rich resources of conquered
lands. '

more than that of making guns and tivities. Men registered February

teaehers are, for example, ex-
to the younger generation our

of freedom- and democracy, and the
anee of prot^ting them, They in-
"y reVjea,l',thit issues', aims antf

of the war; thus, many of the
^generation are able to accurately

lise the value of our heritage,
facherw in the public schools have a
Imponsibility today. T ^ y muat

wind* ot th« you;

The Lesson From Franqe / v

The French nation, wh.pse people were
bitterly divided and quarrelling over do-
mestic issues, was slain on the fiaWJefield
by an army that blindly followed one

man.
The United Stetqs, pnepftriotr- ty nieet

ita-foss, can profit by; the fera$e sp»6t*«ie
of th t downfall of France. Thei* is no
time to be lost

There, are Hard-headed bu

Our work is

their existing lists, he said. A lot
tery in March will determine the
order of classification and induc-
tion. • Questionnaires on vocational
experience will be Bent to overy
registrant who has not yet been
called for service.

The W«r Front
Gen. MacArthur reported con

tinuous lighting on the Bataan
Peninsula and battery attacks on
the fortifications throughout th

«estruy«t ' Shaw,1 previously re
port%d last at Pearl Harbor D
cembcr 7, arrived at a U. S. Wes
coast pott, is bciiiR repaired and
within a few weeks will be in serv-

ing Japanese airmen their worst ; i c e ' a e a i n o n t,he h i ( ? h 8 m , A y . g
licking of the war . . knock.ng t a n k c r Wfl, t o l . p e d o c d i n t h e A t .
down more than 10 Jap planes for l a n t i c a r C a i w h i , c v s f m c M •
every loss" of their own. The Army
Signal Corps is seeking civilian en-
gineers to fill radio and telephone
positions in Civil Service jobs pay-
ing $2,600 to $3,800 annually.

Selective Service Headquarters
announced' w\v Army physical
standards for inductees will permit
reclassifkation as Class 1-A of
thousands of men now deferred due
to teeth and eye defects. SS Di-
rector Hershey instructed local
draft boards to defer tabor leaders
and Government labor liaison men
to permit continuance of their
work in aiding war production and
to defer men engaged in.mainte-
nance of essential agricultural ac-

flictcd enemy losses which includ-
ed: 10 planes, one large and on
small enemy transport and one 5,
000-ton cargo ship sunk, and twi
enemy barges destroyed.

N«YJ
Navy Secretary Knox said the

Navy, operating over three-fourth
of the globe under the heavies!
burden in its history, must now
protect U. :S. shores and coasts
commerce, strategic areas vital tc
our defense, the American Repub
lice, and the flow of supplies tc
Great Britain. It must check Ja
panese aggression until "we ca
muster our forces and send it hurt
ling back whence it came."

planes and tanks. Winning the wor
a now America's job." He said all

signs point to a big offensive this
spring against the United States.

Foreign RrUtiom
President Roosevelt announced

a new loan to Rusaia is planned be-
cause the original Lend-Lease au-
thorization of a billion dollars has
been obligated for future deliver-
es. Commitments for making
American war materials available
to Russia were maintained up to
schedule until December ?. De-
livery ni supplies for the Soviet
Union showed down In December1

and January, 'he said, hut will be
brought liack up to Bchedule by
March 1. Under Secretary of State
Welles said answers from the
Vichy Government to this country
in regard to French aid to Axis
forces in North Africa were con-
sidered unsatisfactory. Mr. Welles
said the French Ambassador had
reported, however, no commitments
have been made by the French to

16 will bo called for induction only iNavy announced launching of
after local boards have exhausted' (Continued on Page 6)

iu it£tn.d J$
Production Add

The War Production Bpard an-
nounced war production of the 'bitf
General Motors, Chrysler and Ford.
—will be running1 at a rate of $11
billion when they reach peak pro-
duction on present orders. The
eompaniuB will need 900,000 to
1,000,000 workers as compared
with a peacetime peak of 1)50,000.
The Board aaid war expenditures
authorized by Odngreas,' including
pending bilk and Lend Loajc, to-
taled $145 billion on February 15.
Chairman INeliton issued a.set of
regulafiona regarding the employ-
ment of dollar a-year men by the
Govtrnirtent. The Army Ordnance
Department ordered ordjiance
chiefs in th# IK districts of fte U.

ta provide eflgitieerlnd aiwitt-,
ance to *ms$ manufacturer* who««
planU eo^ld

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

j DOUBLE DUTY
- THE SAVINGS MEN AND
*!• WOMEN HAVE IN LIFE

1 INSURANCE,IN ADDITION
TO PROVIDING FAMILY

I SECURITY, AID
I NATIONAL SECUAITY-
OOMGA DOUBLE PUTY JOB,

Threatening to "bltfckout" a iflftjbr Information
channel through which citizen-t^JWyefrl'o^ main
tain a close and intelligent watch of e*pend^re <,i
their tax dollm, a bill pending before the New Jerar v
Legislature would repeal the law requlrm* county
and municipalities W publish annual bwWrtl m th,
newspapers in a manner understandable to the pubh.

The tfew Jersey Taxpayers1 Association an,!
other citizen group* have launched an all-out attack
against the repealer, known as Assembly B01 Number
76 which if enacted, would sabotage important
gains achieved by organized1 taxpayers toward maV
ing government the public's buainess. ,

Officials are now required by law to pol ish m
the newspapers comparative figures which show year
to-year changes in county and municipal budgets. 1,,
enacting the law the Legislature recognized the valu«
of such figures by providing that they be presents
"in bold face type . . . for the information of the tax-
payers." The law makers also reeoghiied the valin j
of newspapers M the best means for presenting gucli j
facts to the public quickly, efficiently and economi-
cally. . „ ,, , v ,.

Repeal of the law requiring full publication ol
county and local budgets would leave the wartim.
economy-seeking taxpayer "on the limb" wfffi only a
skeletonised set of figures insufficient to show what i,|
being done with his investment in government.

Slyly presented in the guise of "economy legisbi-1
tion," actually the repeal measure would play into
the hands of spenders/ It would open the way t«
those who seek to "put over" spending programs that]
cannot bear the light of public examination.

Any move to keep the public in the dark concern-
ing the costs of operating their government must be

. defeated. Published budget information gives citi-j
zens advance notice of proposed local spending pro-
grams and is-extremely important to organized tax-j
payers working to eliminate unwarranted, tax-boost.J
ing public Bperiding.

It is necessary not only to continue the require-
ments that county and municipal comparative budgeU
be published, but also to extend these requirements t»
publication of comparable information on proposed
school budgets. At present such information on
school spending programs is not required, even though
school budgets make up a substantial part of the loca
tax levy.

Those New Jersey legislators who recognize thu
value and necessity of complete public information
about public spending will spike any scheme to keeii
the facts from the taxpayers. In these times of stres:
and suspicion all governmental budgets, exclusive of
those items which properly can be classified as mili-
tary secrets, must be readily available to the public

Reading & Writing
by

Ed. S«*v«r and Robin MtKown

Interest in Harry Seherman's
The Last Beat Hope of Earth" is
so widespread that the Book-of-the-
Month Club, in cooperation with
the Council for Democracy, is send-
ing this thoughtful "philosophy for
the war" to its entire membership,
which numbers over 600,000 Amer-
ican families.

The key idea, Schertomn points
out, which can explain every aspect
of the war, is that all the peoples
of the earth arc now bound to-
gether, inseparably, in an economic
world-union. Thia illation, th« re-
sult of a long evolution, has now
advanced very; far, and the world
continues to move inexorably in
that direction.

The war, says Scherman, is "an
avowed attempt on the part of the
Nazis to control that economic
world-union for the prime benefit
of the German people. The bed-
rock issue, therefore, is whether
this economic world-union is to be
finally perfected for the benefit of
a single people or of all."

The United States is not only an
inseparable part, but because it
dues about two-fifths of the busi-
ness of the world, is by far the
most important part of the existing
economic world-union. As Scher-
man states, any effort on the part
of one people to control this union
cannot •help but be crucially dam-
aging to our existence as a nation,
and to the livelihood of every in-
dividual in it.

"The Last Best Hope of Earth"
is a lucid statement of what, ulti-

mately, we are fightine aboiii
what the pparc mii8t be if
democratic world is to survivi
prosper.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Hamilton Field, Calif.—Tlu

a private in Uncle Sam's Ar
named Kumuwclu Kftmakaiii
iwoholanihnaphulania Kekat'
nane, Junior. Mr. Kunant
been called "the most cle^i
named soldier in thu 1
States Army." HIB'names •!
letters has been shortened,
military reasons, to Snmii'
Kunane, Jr.

SLEEPWALKER SAVED
Philadelphia. —John Tobr

was saved from piabablt s MI
injury when his 75-yeai-oltl ni '
hearing him moving about, r<'.»
him just as he, while walking r
sleep, tumbled through a w,<
breaking the pane. She %> ^
hta leg and held on tint
screams brought aid. He is -

iiijf in u hospital.

Food will win war, write i •
says Wickard report for 11'l'

CARD OF THANKS
Wo sincerely appreciat*

expressions of sympathy ;.•
us in the recent Jogs of oui
baby, Aiicne Ann Benson
take this means of cxpn
our thanks to relatives, fn
•and neighbors who aouui
comfort, us. We eKpn
thank those who sent II"
and prayers; Rev. Bi-i
Stole who conducted the '!

al; Undertaker J. J. Lymai
his efficient service, an•!
others who helped in u".V

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B"
and Family

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
' Yet SAVES SO MUCH
To add additional hazard* protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the peril*
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind
etorm, Hail, Vehiclei and other, should be
guarded against when the rate* are w rea-
sonable.

cojvmr vs FORRATES



laugh

L i,. il'

,r.rn'« reiininf eom«Jy favorita., Abbott »nd Coit . l la,
,,, („ th.tr new Uufhfilm, "Ke*p 'Em Flying," which
„„ the JUhway Th««tr« ter»«i Sunday through Wed-

I,,. ,mn portray " f r V a i . monkey." . t a (lyinf ichool.

Slices Of Life At Fort Dix

int

L

.,„ •,, former special
A W.O.L. the other
t,,,inB in the Army

„ called at reveille
Reception Center,

iliiil away without
....„ "here." The
little check beside

iV;is heard to matter:
:i,c hill, eh?"
tl,r bustler blew break-

Kngftn came pant-

.uwinK

| | , l t h r l lV -<

i; !':>
I

k e r i 1 • K •

! • « • r

fcljtf'i '"I" ill

, afti-i

Siit »•'

bin ;il

s,ifrcant's office to
been in camp all
lie had V e n *tt

inadwork to trim
.11 |hs., so that he'd
< inht limit for the
,,,,,. He had a
•aid, to drop in On

ported to Captain
hi:i company com-
mit me check on hin

rw soldier was con
•; umbitionB. How-
linsr that Private

M..| live pounds after
,,f Army Chow, the
-'nl an exercise be
reducing program.

pie," explained Cap-
••Vou merely place
the mew hall table,

j i , it's possible that Mr. Dun
Private" T!ipM Will retain hi* civilian »t»tui,

That, however, doesn't ke«p Jiim
from doing considerable mission-
ary work among the men at Fort
Dir At a result, the-povt Chap-
lain* have been performing wed-
ding rites in the post chapels at the
rate of almost one a day. And
sometimes twice on Sundays.
Ti t . Actually Happened

Add use* of the King's English:
The soldier who went to a military'
welfare worker with a problem.
Quoth he: "You should be able to
help IM, since I joined the Army
of my own free violation!"
Fitfater* For Uncle S»m

The news that Joe Louis, the
Brown Bomber, has been inducted
at a New York Army post is agree-
able, but not awesome news to the
men of Fort Dix. Fort Dix, as you
may recall, is the home base of that
famous and indefatigable scrapper,
Private First Class Joe Palooka,
currently on detached service in
the comic strips, from coast to
coast.
H. Find. H. C.n "Take It"

Fellow soldiers have been kid-
ding a certain Private from th«|
wide open spaces of Times Square,
who is soon to go to Officer Candi-

| p a s h chair away before i d » t e School for Infantry. For
weeks now, they've been harping
on the fact that he'll probably have
to march 20 or SO miles 8 day,They re Back Af«ta

tots:,1

l td K.-

cani|i:tii!ii

liiwIKi;

my Cannon of the
m ('enter says tie
ppuned, to the f pi-
t<> hiu the news-

,• Presidential elec-
"They're back

:i. Cannon. "Only
around asking sol-
i,;tions."
Mark Twain
.. most illuitrioui

while at school. And their con-
stant repetition of this fact had
considerably dimmed his ardour.
But the other ni^ht he had auto-
mobile trouble in the "wild*" of
New Jersey, and had to walk an
incredible number of miles. And
to his surprise, he enjoyed it. lie's
now looking forward to Infantry
school with greatly increased
gusto.

ihe country's h»-| |U| C u U i l l t R,m.rk

•death

1. Twain, who de-
luninture report of

•grossly exagger-

n|i.-u" of the Army,
poial Adelbert C.

•>f Jersey City, who
publicly that he \s

than dead tired
:«• get up in the

•' -ins a girl friend
i:.'i, and the Letter

'imped "Deceaaed."
I: itely called up the

11 tu offer her con-
1 'ister, fortunately,
'•••;.s: to Corporal von
'" I'liune half an hour

T«knig On Aria.

••'•""• Melton and Francia
• M , I , - . , . m k r

><'•••

1 i'.'-

|oiai-

It happened at a Reception Cen-
ter Service Club dance. A jitter-
bug recruit in a highly polished
pair of Army shoos was whirling
about the floor with one of.'the
partners who journeyed from a
nearby town for the occasion.

"You know," ht was heard, to
aay, "before I camcin the Arfny I
never thought l'<i be able to dance
in these heavy shoes."

His partner, who was having
quite a time trying to dodge his
flying feet loolred up "You must
be psychic," she murmured.

tlM Kidd«r
Staff sections of combat divi-

sions are known as G-l, G-2, G-3
and G-4, each directed by a high
ranking officer. So, when a rookie
fresh from a replacement center,

ll •« !I!' I l l '
!:

himself as from the umpty-
T^\ rtumpth divUion, instead of from hi.

n" ,?I u £. 1 company, the master sergeant de-
:-.a.ly until Meltonlj ™ / } , l i t t l e f u n .

."« a duet ft»m the, ( , F r o m t h e u m p t y . u m p h , oh?" he
u Boheme. He | ^ d u h i ! e " W h l l t we you

£ 0

IV,,
l

!"«• I'
pun

r l it..

l l k by the musical
•'• sutdiem a»k«d if

•u Itaruld,who-had
AilanticClty Optra
11 coming Into the

"' <D the affirmative.
""• audience knew
••••" L 11 K (Me n e w a o l -
'« ilie tenor p u t la

U r 'l'h< Moriai
<••<•*, deputy tax eot-
1 N
•''•'IT to the movtw
••"•"ing chat a f o r t
1 "bu in a book <>l

1 »l 40 he«flllai-
'" ':" his office to
'';•"!* a week wfek*

l<e given to a

gee whi i ! "_

BLIND MAN SEES SUN
Denver,—-Charles Leroy Poster,

85-year-old mason and miner who
had been blind for more than four
years, regained his. vision for 80
minute* before he died. He called
nurses to his bedside at dawn; they

ind him pointing with a trein-
u,,nf*!rrtf»*>J*1tl»J'uwi*«'- As, he
wiched the sunrise he told them
that he knew he was dying; his last
words were: "I knew I would see
it all again." •

th* Port
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Cutti

N EASIER-
SOU/E

Business

IS

'itljfeF'f

-̂  /Tv\ "As You Like It"
Here's Our Guarantee

Finest Produce Received Fresh Daily

TOMATOES 'SS? "-19c-
Sound selected fresh tpmotc*^ thot this tow price spells value!

FRESH PEAS ^L 2 - 1 9 c
Those choice tender fresh peas for which you usually pay a premium price!

FANCY CARROTS S - h 5c
Sewe fresh peas and carrots for dinner tonio)#!

Tender, Crisp

Celery Hearts-* 10c
U. S. No. 1 Moine

Potatoes 10'b«.29c

Juicy Florida

Oranges 15** 25c
SEEDLESS'

Grapefruit E»ch 5c

Hot House Rhubarb 2 l b 8 15 C
Healthful, tasty rhubarb at this time of yeor is a sure treat!

Macaroni """*•OU HAL

\ l t Our Best Spaghetti
Prepared Spaghetti

OOID
SEAL

lb.

lb. pk«.

Pure Egg Noodles S? 'Sr 10c
Heinz Clam Chowder '= 15c
Tomato Soup G r * 3 •»»" 16c

Mod. ham Mptciully grown rip. lomotOM. Inridwd wMi Uu^a frin hutt.r. A iur» trMt.

Green Jumbo Peas "^ '«" 12c
Tasty Pink Salmon
Tuna Style Fish
Gorton Codtish Cakes TO
Beardsley Codtish - ^ « 2 £ 23< Clam Chowder
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 2 - 1 H HEINZ Soups
Kidney Beans £ £ 2 1 M 9 < Hot Cross Buns
Choice String Beans
Standard String Beans 3 1 1 l i t ^ Doughnuts ^
Tender Quality Peas , 1 * 1 « P a n c a k e W ^
Standard Tomatoes 3 «J l i t

-IS"
S 2 25<

Win-Crest Coffee 2 - 39c
1 2 * 1 3 *

%Mt
Pure Table Syrup * * ° " * l

r T i I* in* Pure Fruit Preserves *«°
Fancy Tomatoes •—. „ l< ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^
Asparagus Tips « « - "ZW "Grade A r tomato Juice
Golden Bantam Corn " £ ? I 1 1 H V-8 Cocktail
White Crushed Corn 1 1 ' u " I 1 1 U Standard fruit Cocktail 23<
Large Fancy Prunes 2 * 1 7 * Fancy Fruit Salad ™ \ ? 1 5 t
Evaporated m ^ S U 3;125< Royal Anne Cherries • £ ? ^ h 2 5 <
Evaporated Milk 3 1 B t Grapefruit Sections • — 2 ^ 3 5 *

Enriched Flour .sattt45cW85c
Cream-white

ittptt Creamed. B«t for «yry boking ond frying need.

O O Dried Pea Beans 3^I9<
Z O C Fagcy Bartletf Pears ̂ o

t A3-lb. can Cri*co 64c Gold Sfifll DflJS. l^n* IS

NBC- Ginger Snaps . * « * » Sweet to l^oap
NBC RITZ Crackers - * 2 I « Oxydol A 20<=
Mazda lamps t W : 13<;15< &******«*> 57.

ffSCO Coffo mus* ( y
at will at (or b«tt*r them) any
oth#r brand, oth*rwlM rtturn
th« unused portion in orginol
bog and w* will r«plaot) it
absolutely FREE with any
brand wt stll rcgardtcit of
price.

FLOUNDERS -
f W W s i « f c 2 5 * Halibut Steak * 3 3 *
Slewing Oysters ̂  16* Smoked Bloaters «* 10*

RIBS OF BEEF
Lean, tender, juicy—or every cent of your money back.

lb.

Serve tasty lamb with ASCO mint jelly. You must be satisfied or oil your money back.

y

LEGS OF LAMB - 27c
Fresh Killed

Selected FancyFRYERS
You must be satisfied or every cent *f your money back.

Smoked HamsiJ£>32
\ Whole or shank half. Wonderfully tendered. Exceptional flavor, v

Beef Delicatessen
Boneless Pot Roast v * 3 3 < Phila. Scrapple * t t f

*29<Fresh Ground Beef
Plate Beet
Boneless Brisket

Fraih or
Coriwrf

•Y THI PIKI

C < T 29* Skinless Franks 29*

Lamb and Vea/
Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Breast of Lamb
Boneless Rolled Veal
Breast of Veal

Poultry
Northwtiltm

lt4lllbi.Av«rag«

Sliced Dried Beet
Fresh Pork Sausage Meat h 3 U

35< Bockwurst
29C HEINZ Dill Pickles
J * FishCakes &
m Fried Fillet f

Slab Bacon MK|

Store-Sliced Bacon » * \H
37c Bacon Squares *22<

"^ « * St

SIRLOIN STEAKS -35
Acme meat is "tops" in quality and low In price. Vf

Conserve Paper—We Suggest You Use a Shopping Bag

Gold Seal Famous Large Size

Dated EGGS carton
of 12 42

Silver Seal Selected Eggs . . . . . « — - » 4 0 c
Colored Store Cheese * 3 0 c Lean S l i ced Bacon ^ 16c

Butter = 39c
Prize Butter 2*

Ivory Soap 4 "^ 6



FORWARD MARCH
By H. S. Shu Jr.

1 BOARD TO CALL
A MONTH '42

>,000 A MONTH: 43

'With ilwnl ','7.0110,0011 men nn

•elective service nil]?, draft nf-

la now have ll.r tfi<<k of derld-

o will hi' needed by the

d forces of this nation.

« N«»y «nd N«»»l Air F * n a

need about on« mMUw M « .

Army «n*l A'my Air F»rc«

ix to • • * • • mlttl»B

Before tho war in won

fvcry Able fcndivri man

•><• ncpdrrf, nevertheless, for

tire present, these are the iiltimnt*

By the end of 11)42, army offl-

I U I B have hope* of cn]|irjrin(r

Hit Army tfl li.BOO.Olin. Thii m « w
%ml not more than 2,000,000 •*-

will b» drifted before * •
of thii ymr for Army, Navy

Marine nm4t.

For the next six month*, prao-
tldllly all men d r a f M will be in

22-36 jrmup. Ti'i'th and fye
linv been l«w«r»(t

will :i!l»w mrtfty Of ttltH
OUp ko he re-ciusniflod. into A- l .

fot example, now a man with false
i who in nhle to cat Army food

acceptable; a man whose <>ye«
i n be corrected to 20-40 by

ses is also acceptable.
t t .' „ _

Men in this croup whose wives
working will nlso be called.
cloirr check-up on man

lenti »nd th« lowering of
Jljriical requirement! for induc-

will ro«ke available enoiifh
in the 22-35 group to meet

ft need* for the next its

"**" % _ ^
uring the last four months of
year, draft boards will prob-

bly -call 00 or 70 per cent, of the
P-21 year-olds who rspstered in
be most recent registration. Prob-

nbly a few of the 3M5 group will
lie railed before the year » over.

Only a p<*r
registrant* in the 20-21 group have

yrIrnl (Infect". Very (PW of them
ran rMf" ••••m»Mt>n hataaae el
skill or «..,

probabl* t»»t At ariMf will |«t
oT.r • miltiffti faftcti fMa Ah
trotip. Ynuiiir Men in tM« (peeve
oan rxpftrt to be eallfcr duiiof lite
la lit Ow month* of till* fmr '
(IH> first of

Single men and married men I
whose wive* are snlfsupporting|
can probably fill the nation's man-
pnwpr needs during 1942; however,
the additional four million (Vajlt-
en that will be celled in 1943 make
that year a story with n different
endinf.

Married «•«, er men wild it-
p«nd*nti, en* mp*«t to b« caj
to aid thtir Uack SUM next ytmkl
thorp HIC, perhaps, eight million j
men with dependent* registered be-

n Ihd age* of 20 and 30, More
than half of them, between four
and five minion, will be physically
fit for fljrhtinfr Tojn nnd rtitierism.

Became men in the 20-30 group |
th« U«it &ato#r«, Selective

Service n Hie in In wilt probably t ip]
thin reservoir of married man-
power first; other married men will
probably be Iwpt at work on thej
home front.

Although the-forgoing
fairly accwatp picture of
manpower situation in the United]
States and what the various groups
of registrants oan njtpcet, it in Im-
possible to depict the true
in Middlesex County.

Final decisions, depend entirely
on the local draft board. Each
«•» of tfc* 6400 bMnb h*»e rtl«
power ta draft wfio they decide to.
This means that Hie draft law w "
not be enforced uniformly'o«er
the country. But then, in a dem-
ocracy very few laws aro applied
uniformly to the country.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

The world premiere on March-
of Cecil fi. DeMille's "Rnap

he Wild Wind" will serve to open
he new Paramount Theatre in
lollywood and ulso to inaugurate

thirtieth film anniversaries of
\ proceeds of the event will go
the Navy Relief Society . . .

jft'For the first time in three yenrs'ymt o n Freodley's current Broad-
Parker will be in a film W8y (how, have been purchased by

her than us Andy Hardy's sis- -paramount for a reputed $225,000,
Ir in the Hardy family Reries n s a vehicle for Bob Hope. $11)0,-

ture made in this country v>as
"'Moontidc," recently completed . . .

News reel clips of the burning
of the liner Normmidie haw bten
writteh into the scenario of Uni-

"Setboteuv,1' which. Alfred
Hitchcock Is now directing; .

Screen rights to "Let's Face It,"]

W> she appears in a supporting
ljn "Grand Central Murder."

hen Sam Wood ends his cur-

nt directorial assitrnment on
i d e of the

Soldwyn, he
Yunkces," for
will direct

Sam
"For

hom the Bells Toll" for Para-
After that he will g-o to
Brothers, with whom he

signed a three-year contract
make his first picture for them,

Corn is Green" . . .
Gary Cooper recently made the

bngest speech of his ca ecr — a
hole 15-niinute one—nt a bond-

ijllling appearance, with Virginia
Hltaour, in P.'rshing Square,
ey sold plenty of bonds, too . . .
Relenting after u "blow-up" on

set of "Tales of Manhattan,"
C. Field presented Director

pilien Duvivier with — not just an
live "branch, iiut a six-foot olive

-the next moiniiip . . .
/Jean Gabin, French actor who

been in this country only ii
time, will soon appear in bis

.Snatehcrs" ori
"Let's Faee' It"

000 of. the purohane price went to
Twentieth Century-Fox for scwen
rights to "Cradle
which the hook of
is based. Jerry Colona and Vcrfl
Vuftue have already been assigned |
parts in the production

Universal is said to be testing
Diana iBarrymore for the feminine
lead in "Boy MwtH Baby," which
had been intended for Deaiina.
Durbin

"Yankee Cavalcade," deeiina;|
with three generations of an Amer-
ican family during the Spanish
War, the first World War and the
present war, is being planned by
Twentieth Century-F«x. The story
was probably suggested by Noet
Coward's "Cavalcade" which dealt
with the life of a British family and
was filmed toy Fox in 1933 . .

William Saroyan's first story
written directly for the screen is
tentatively titled, "The Human

iComedy." The story will be pub-
lished in novel form simultaneously]

JrtBOnd American film, "The Night with its production by Metro
P i e World Shook" This film is'
jkased on the French novel by Ste-

in Wendt, "Eight Hunducd Con-
Marched ('uruiboy' and

B with a ^roup of convicts who
|||criiiced their chance for'escape
| t O h lrescue the people

k stricken city.
in an eai'th-
His first pi«-

Vacation
New Jersey

ttomantic fans will probably be]
delighted to hi'tir that
Taylor ami Hedy Lamarr will be
teamed in MGM'n "DisUnt Valley," t»
based on the novel by Mildred
Cram, "Forever." Norm* Sft«arer'
had been mentioned for the feml-' • , . t ..-.«»

I i I announced three consumer

to term contracts at Metr* at

TBHNTON — Alexander Sum-
r, O# Teaneck, president of the

Jtrsey Association of Heal
ate Boards, urges New Jeraey

lldeftts to heln farther in tiia

seen in Pasternak's production,!
"Tulip Time in Michigan"

Joan Crawford has been girat
the role which had been assigned
to the late Carole Lombard in "He
Kissed the Bride" . . .

emergency by planning
their vucations close to

i la order to suve wear on au-
nobiles and tires, also to ear

ate with tho rail road* wtflicb
tajed with greatly increased

Jiportatioii prublunis.
I? Vacation resorU, both Uku un<l

me scattered all over
Jeri./, the Garden State,

r accessible t» moat everyone.
tor» ate nwrfy to Irtttff
sometliing suitable to

l^eds , whether it be » farm,
tin or seashore cottage.

ey it unusua/ in its ver-
' offerings for the vuca-
Do your bit for your

I yell as your Country and
teieurv hours within
«aeatl«nHmd — New

A Week af the War
(Continued from Editorial Page)

battleship, four destroyers aaa* a
submarine chaser. The Navy said
1,000 Naval and Marine Corps of-
deeia and onliatod n*n auk :
civilians in the Pacific war
presumably were taken prisoners
of war bjr the Japaaeee afctur De-
«tm&er 7. Tire Pontland, Oref.,
refltniJtof ofjtee toaped all other*
in January with 114 enlistmaajta1

for each,
area. The

work on a p m n u n to main 5M,r
Q80 accurate' tcaia nwdsb. off
Unit** Waiioiui1 and enemy war-
planea for U. 8. aa*al, mUUtpry aa*

AND SKEETER
iOO'RE TEUJW

?....»>T«
PORGET X.

YCXR EVES!'

HE WANTED
1D READ
HIM SELES,

By Percy CrosbySKIPPY
YOU S66W THE

BOOK

POLLY AND HER PALS
TIME

ANOTHER TEASPOON-
C/CQ^LINTDTH

RJRNACE/

I WISH PA WOULD
HOySE WARMER WHEN

I HAVE CALLER
JOHNNY AND I A

KRAZY KAT
, NOW f ^ t E
'HOW R4tt.ll>,VOU

?R\S0N

NAPPY By Irv Tirmautton for expanded Navy manufac-
turing and production facilities.

R*tionin»
Price Administrator Hinderjon

TW/S16 tti£ SHACKiTHBte IS

HBPflf£BREAKDOWNTUB POOR1,

SKI A
SlGNAtR>»
HELP FROM
THE 6f ACM.

singer, and ^ f
year-old dancer. They will bothl* " ^ ' " T T ^ 1 ? ?
seen in P.rt*™.!,-/ mnA«rt\™ CooritafOor bka» .aid nation-wide

i «( petroleum twoducts
may be necessary if other methods
Attr to vctvtni shertaeea «K both
eoaaU- He announced regulations
governing sales of fuel oil to all
East consumers to keep sleeks at a

minimum aad to jm-
g. the Judfcfr&epntt-

'pwak, mi it i» privMMHff t»
icute all violators of wartime in-

dustrial regulation* ineJhdlnf jri-
•ml

price control.
Protection From SabeUfi I

to
of vital defenee areas #ny persona

W U J i L l

persons in.
sehools started

effort—«««eBs and atfaat alike,
fteneral U M t |aai the
PPCt»«t«d aloft* 4,900

eaevfn stoce tfte out*)«aliof
t i w Aipna4auti|ai«aJHl|j(t«

UMM are Japanese from Call-
bim±+ Oregon and Waaja^m.

A w l "• •

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!
ft""'"

By Bob Dart
THE WMW? POffK

NS ALpNG At
i

of Ge<k|a tyl
lyeriity of !<%« nave
•y^ftfljM

CHAAtMfiVT WA$ PCPtfMtf® IN THId
W JCK AND JANICE

T BOT«AC£ t Q
m WWE NEMER TA5T6D THE PBOPua

«APE FAMOUS.

Ua»WM

<rf ftrei^ewrtttoit for ooBvenrfon of tKis
Naval District Coramandante to ar-||280,000,(K)0 induitry and iU 38,-
ran#ar with »hlp owner k a> pre-[000 workers to ,9m Fact ion,

work when iMp M* - - - - -
«unloadinf |»aj«d|A'

• * '

O O o
•0

"&*&:•;
•••U

•Mi

'« k •»' '$'



tines UpCooirt With 17
TENP«ATES
EAGLES FOR :

TH WIN, 22-19 ,
rare, AH.A r«

|.,,hl Pointt

HOYS RAMMGE
unbeaten

in the
l Lea

ir ,jxth straight
Their latest

i ho Kagles&y a
yv\th "Whiitar"
,, winner* irfith

.,| r ight behind
the Turn-1

i , ,

boys—Joe,
, points be-
Mir is had little

the I.eshieks

W m U G SHORTS

Beauty
Shoppe traveled to New York last
Saturday to participate in the
Journal American pin tournament
and did a swall job.

Bttti Stthieajii i* leading the
boys in tHe pin boys tonrney with
N d l f heridan rl*ht on hi* h e e k

Dftto for Battle Rogers in the
Acad#nty Women's League with
Bott Clark tecond.

Matt Udaielak, local bowling
promoter, vteiud hi* parents be-
fore ,leaving for pQrt McClellan
in AWte

H M R K T PLACE
t e a f m Boat No. 2 Cfatb

\ Schedule
March 2

,. vs. Eoglcs
March 3

.: Pfrates
v . Turnpiken

IP1K-

•t,

w
0
t
2
2
3
3
4
5
6
6

CARTERET —Pressed hard by
the Sheriffs, who have been hug-
ging tecond place for nearly two
Months, the Lake Island No. 1 pis-
tol ttam defeated th« Lake Island
No. f d o b to hold its slim lead m
the Raritan Valley IMstol League
Monday night at the local range.

RaritaB V. lUy Pi.tolPet;

!s»7
•WtJflheriffs

Lake Island No. 1

•M7
Ifl

Colonial Nu. 1 u
Lake Island No.
Colonial No. 2

Amboy.333
•87fi Rarit»n- Township
.160 ]
.000'

HI) G P T

10
6

7
€

0
S
0
1
0
1

11
1
0

Ondraieek.

• (52)

CLOSE EMi m m
BETHiN UfflERS
IN BOWLING LOOP
A.A.C. Cwnpajry And I. T.

WMiamj Battle In
hMfautml U f t f e

CARTBRET—The- close race (or
first plaoe In the Carteret Indus-"
trial pin le«gu« Continued a* both
ttie loop-leading: A. A. C, Co. and
I. T. Williams came through with
three-game sweep triumphs Tues-
day night at the Academy alleys.
The A. A. C. pinners lAd by two
full games.

The league leader* triumphed
over Armour's Bio. 1 In three
straight game* while the I. T. Wil-
liams keglers turned baok James B.
Berry in three in a row.

In the Anal match Armour's No.
2 scored a two-game win over the
V. C. C. Company maple maulers.

farl*r*| Iftjiitltial Leafa*
Team Btanding

. W
A, A. C. Co 80
1. T. WilHams 28
Armour's No, 1 26

W

Lake Waml No. :»

Lake IiUad No. 1

12
9

. C
5
5

Armour's No. 2 22
J, B. Berry . 20
V. C.C. Co 9

L
15
17
19
23
25
36

J. B. B«ry (0)
McLeod 174
Suto 142
Masculin 148
Minue 144
Gayette 184

149
160
162
147
179

158
178
168
136
184

Totals "....;.

I.T.iWllilaau (3 )
Jogan

787 819

179

A. Kirchner
8 4 1« 1 Sansakovie
2 0 * J. Selewin
0 1 M! W. Gerlock
1 0 2
1 » t

! Uln Wlaod No. 2

100
. 98

°?
too

6 19 $*• Neuman
'¥ "MUaaon
0
e
o

H. Kirchner
fl-jJl. Turner
0
*
0
TtM-ULH*

0 ^ Kitts
0' <H«ft»er

RdberU
2 22f Undsay

*—IBLaa

08
93
or>
09

.. 96
100

08 100 298
97 00 205
99 100 208
92 100 292

1188

92 100 290
95 100 IBS

Stawicki 185
W. Rose U 9
Noe 151
Chomieki 20«

90
97

95
95

96
00
97
86

99 2S9
99 293

neo

96 292
99 298
99 296
99 284

160
189
188
160
191

188
16
188
19

Totals «41 888 92;

A. A. C. d .
Horroth

Dteko

(J)
202 150
164 296

J. Jhrvmth 171 148
142 174

Galvitfiek 198 212
H Handicap 4 4

ABOUT
SOLLTBI*

About two JMUM agoSfcmk Chomieki gtwilletf hrte our
nffiee,.<lropi>*a Art* a chair, threw hi« feet hi*h on the
desk, lit a cigar tbtt smtHed i\ke one of those three-for-
five specials, anfl, pirffint away, said.

'Til bowl tihfttfte in town tor any stakes."
He \Vas otiirfident as be made Abat bowt. Thefre

wasn't« single sifn of dotfbt in his face. Hi« countenance
beamed M he wafted for us to make a reply.

"I don't think'there'n anyone in total who can beat
you," 1 replied casually, realising that Hank was by far
the best money bowler hi town, Be had, the week be-
fore, cleaned up something: like f lOO against (tome out-of-
town star on some oirUrf-town «ll*ys. His reputation
was widely known from one end of the county to another.
Even the beat of them feared to bowl him lor a side bet.

I knew all that. And ao did he. He was simply look-
ing faFseirtl mois a.ue1ier».

Then, not wanting to change the subject, I countered
with thfoipisry: '. '

"Hank, in your opinimi, wfatt makes a money boil-
er? Yon remember the late "fttahka" Arva wht> in hie
heydey wa« (joiwidered one of the fceflt money bowlers in
town even Ihough his average was only nte,diocre." WHen
it came to milting for stakes you touldn*t find a more com-
posed, self-confident bowler thah lie was.

"Self confidence above everything else," replied
Harik. ' W course one has to keep in 'practice right along
and do a lot of bowling. I find that .that helps me iftoire
than my other thine-~doin« a lot of 'howling. There
some weeks when I bowl something like twenty-five or
thirty games. Keeping in good physical condition is an-

"™r" l w Tr1wwK9n Vntl

tiie Winga are still all tied up in
the Recreation Midget basketful)
league as the flrst half d^ans slow-

CART1RBT — Stan
>nd Neil Sheridan arc battling for
championships which continued
through the second week, wafer*'
and Kollsrlk were eliminated this
week.

eubftrMn
Sobieski . 1 0 3 5

N. Sheridan .... 887
Hike Kovaes . 868
R. Williams .... 862
Dom Rosiettl., 7*7
Frad Gsiior .. 688

ly to » close with only one week
remaining.

The Piratei easily downed -the
Owls, 80 to 11, while the Winpi
were turitin| baek »he i t Urn with
comparative eaae, .49 to 18.

0:80 Bean «B.

grates
winger.

Indians
Bears '..

SoouU

. 8

-I
1 I

172.6
147.8
144.6
148.6
131.1

WARNER CHEMKAi
LOOP fin TEAMS

^ciMic* And Bitackinf
And Jobbing Win 3

Game Match**

and the BleweMnf and Jobbing;
teams were three-game winners In4

this week's matches in the Warner
Chemical Bowling League.

The Mechanics swept Dept 19-B
In three straight while the Bleach-
ing ami Jobbing boys took all three
from Dept. H2O2.
Mwhanlci (S) ._

f
9
0

Startk
Brown
Cxajkawski
Phillips
SkBKhek

tDJBonnell

14R

138
158
214

188
180
168

123
159

20!
16'
179
17T

180

other reanon for my successful bowling. You will find
that the top stars like 3oe Palcaro and Jimmy Smith keep|F'
themselves in perfect shape. Like any other athlete they
must'Wave complete control over their physical capabili-J
ties and be able to coordinate them. That is all 1 can say."

Crane, f - i 0
Kaskiw, f t .8 0
8»bo, c „..,. t 0
Shomnky, g :... 1 0

Karney, g fl •'•

Bin* Defeat Lwif
thuho And Red

In Order

TQPCOUm"
CABTfiREt—Finishing

brilliant season in a b l u e of 1
Joe Comba's Carteret Hijrh
baakatball cagen won
three games for a
ord of seventeen v lc tor i« ;

only three defeaU.
The Blues wound up th#h

ar »ea)wn Tuesday night «ajl
road by winning an ovartitnj a
teat from Red Bank, 36 to 8 t |

drab* chatftes ouUcoxed the!
team by 6 to 1 in the extra (

On Monday in one of the i
a ever nlayed in."*'
K T r t i W !Tory

tftate, Catteret be»t Linden
unbelievable More of 4 to
den played a zone defense 1
fused to come out and t r y '
the b»U away from Car
the remilt that the Blues.
p the ball ground forJ
tically the entire game.

Last Friday Carteret ave
canfy season setback by
Long Branch, 4^ to .18, ' .
C«rttrtt G
f. Staubach, f "....... 2"
Bhymanski, f 2
Salisiewski, c 5

14 0

I remarked, "I think you've ihit it on the mttpatricli, f

Owlt (11)
E. Monaghan, f

G
1

17
IS
140
159
199

4

b u t t o n w h e n y o u s a i d t h a t k e e p i n g in g o o d p h y s i c a l con-"1^'"1- *'••••' • •• -1
k»yan, g 0

Totak 860 894 819

A*»w'» Ho. 1

Walsh
Price
Uhouse 153
Verriillo 191

94 100 291

1176

98 290
87 253
98 279
94

(13)

l i ck -

IK STARS AS
PINNERS

Witk Utderi
To One-Game !• C««ty

(18)

' A. C.
A, .•

M, 1

. 198

. 179
143

202
165
192
170
148

190
186
128
125
120

Totals :.... 864 877 758

V. CCCo. (!)
Ohamm 176
Deli 163
Banick J42

264,Toth 132
Perkins 152

1086
Totals 706

21*2
140
162
160
135

199
162
178
152
•156

825 847

Arnaur1! No. 2 (20
Margiatto 114
Nochta 178
Piewr 222
Kronertberg 170
Fratterok) 198

206
158
163
146
180

166
160
172
160
145

Totals 882 863 803

CAOTERET—With John Dick
.anchorman, rolling three bril-

inT-scores of 223, 22T and 194,
; U. iB. Metals pinners continue
ride high in the County Indus-

League ae they closed the gap
the league leaders by scoring

three-game sweep over Steel
lent Monday night at Perth

The locsls are tied for
place with A. S. & R. and

ti-ail the Ioop-Ieo<ling Raritan Cop-
par by only, one game. By a BI range

* coinclderrte, all three leadera rsji-;
resent teams from coppor nUnta

Standings

RarEtMi Copper 6fi

Oertmks No. 1 •• 36
WWtt Owls ...' 33

wwmwm
SHOPJHAKBOflD
Carteret Bowl«rt Take Fart

1B Tournament la Hew
YorkCfcy

€ARTBEET — Bertha's Beauty
Shop made a creditable showing in
the Journal American Women's
Bowling Tournament held last
Saturday aiterm><jft~in New York
City.

The Oarteret team rolled wore*
of 049, 720 and 850, improving
with each game. The double and

t
with each game The do
lingle results also fotlow:

8

dition is one of the prerequisites of, good bowling. In my
mind that comes first and the other things like self-confi-
dence and practice cbme next in Hne."

But Hank wanted to get back to the early part of our
conversation when he sfent an open challenge to all-com-
ers to bowl him at any stakes. That was the real reason
for his mission and we knew it, As he picked himself up
to get ready to go he-flhot back*at us: "If you run across
any suckers, please let me know."

I'merely related the above little incident in the light
of the present. I wonder if Hank Chomickiwould still
defiantly issue the same challenge. Today Chomieki is
still a good bowler and from out-of-town, where he does
a lot of bowling these days, come reports that Hank is
tops. But I wonder if he is still as cock-sure of himself as

Kennedy, g 0

F
1
o ̂
0
0
0

M l 760 898
| | D * p t . U-B (O)

Ternylia 168 141 140
Bicio 89'
Joe 148 184
Ben#in«er IBS
Lefty 106 98
Barna 162 167 146
Fi#W 208 144 184

Perkins, g .̂  8
D. Staubach, g 1

6 1 I t
Pirates ..:; ~ 14 16—30,
Owls 11—ti

Official: Plut6,

St. Jo»'i (13) • Q V
i. OTJoanaU, f 1 0
E. O'Dtwitttl 8 1
Wilhelm, c F " T
Banner, g !* 0 0
Curran, g fi 0
Zimmermah, g 0- 1

7«0 665 .004

i — Jobbing it)
DwK 1S7
B»win 187
Caltahan 148
Williams 123
Carroll :... 140
Davis 182
Hllferty 177

.T&9
H?OJ (O) ....

Wasylyk .s.. 124

(44
161,
199

169
1S4

1G5
120

17

Rwl Bank d<
Mastria, f 3
Costa," f 0
Kialan, f 5-

4 3 11

M: Magella, f 7
1

he* used to be. I think time has taken some of that self- Breohka, c, _ t tt 4
0
0composure and egoism out of him.

Among the present crop of bowlers I believe there
are a number who could give Chomieki a good run for his
money and even beat him in a long match. At any rate
flrfr. Chomieki has been forced to take a back seat to'some
of the younger boWlera.

AH of this is not said to belittle Mr. Chomicki's stand-
ing aa a good bowler. He still is among the top.

Haroshi, f 4

Gaydos, g i, 0
Brechka, g 0

P T
0 14

9

Uhrin
Seeli

168

Gorjrits
Sloan ...

m
10.6
146

135
161

%n
140
141'

163
174
148

Christopher, g 0
AtnbttMiia, g 2
Clover, g 0

11
Carteret 7 8 4 11
Red Bank .... fi 5 7 12

Officials: Brown and Hebbe

Carterct G
F. Staubach, f 0

172
176

734 76J5

MaliweVski, 6 .....: ' (
Cinda, g Q t
D. Staubach, g .".' 1

Linden G
IMcMillan, f 0

756 Storoaiak, f 0

18 1 27
St. Joe's 10 8—13
Wings

CARTERET HNNEBS
BEAT NETUCBEN IN
COUNTYPW LOOP
Academy Alleys Miis Three

Game Sweep With Poor
. Score In Final

CARTERET—A miserable third
game prevented the Academy Al-
ley team, which has been riding
high lately, to score a three-game
sweep in the County Major Bowl-
ing- League Sunday afternoon at
home, And the local pinmen had
to be content with a two-game win
over Metuchen, rolling scores of
977 and 994. In the third game
the locals hit 801 and lost.

Meanwhile th_e Academy Bar,
waging a close fight, squeezed
through with a U^pin triumph in
the third game to lake a two-game
victory from the MiUtown Recn.
Acadtmjr Allty» ( t )
M. Siekierka ..TT... 196 1&6
F. Donnelly IBS U2
X. Yarr IBS. 182
R. Qaivanek 207 1M
H. Chomieki ....*.... iM(T *M

Matuckaa (1)
% Krohne •• 188
P. 'Schwalj* 806
A, Tauscher 207
C. Weir«y ., M0
g, BalM 1BJ

., ...»

J78

?i*g Pong League

i*h«aj>hat« ( 2 )
Webb 148 172
Lieka 96 126
Bensu 135 178
Truatrum 167

1*

CrM4cttri (tt) 0 r t
•Pluta, 1 : 8 1 7

f 4 1 0
0 0
0 4
0 2
0 0
0 0

582 838 744
b » o m S.U. ( 1 )
Ziiflmer 143
Hsiflbrook 108

LukwJh, f 0
Peter, c ' t
Thuko, g J
Bartko, g * 0
Maggella.g 0

CABTEBET — The Recreation
Ping Pon« X êague got off to its
ong awaited start on Tuesday at

the Recreation Center when the
Dr. Roth's Paddlera took a 11-5
victory form the Carteret Lions.

Dr. Dnvid 'Ruth and William
Geary^triumphed in all four games'
while'Jonas Zucker was high (for:
the Lions, winning two matches.

The complete schedule follows:
Hatches every Tuesday night

March 3—"-Lions vs. Hilltops.
March 10—HHItajw vs. Dr. Roth's.
Marĉ i 17—Dr. Roth's vs. Lions,
Macch.24—iiona vs. HilUcpe.
March ^I—Hilltops va. Dr. Roth's.
April 7—Dr. Rdth's vs. Lions.
April 14—-Lions vs. Hilltops
April 21—'Hilltops vs. Dr. Roth's.

Boxeeores: *'
Roth!* JrW4lan, l i o w A, C.

(4) J. Mauaner 17

10 2 22

Scoutr (itt)
Lonsmor, f

G P
„„...,.„ .0 0

Albright, f 0 0
Mynio. f 1 2
Shanjey, c 2 0
Holowuieh, g 2 0
Black, g i 0
Holowchuk, g 8 0

SpowliU 91 240 111;

1 4 1 Hallonjf, g
106.
124
U**! Carteret

Ward .'.
Qur«aly

128
230

180
169
184
J94
169

212
162

189

721 795 852

Linden

$ i n - . '

0.
.... 0 2 0

0 0 0
Officials: Yahn and Krausck;

Qartvat G
F. StattWach, f S
Mlkics, f 0

M 6Derkiiu, f 0
A. Pewy, f 0
Maliszewski, c
Litus, g ..
Ginda, g

SHOP. OFFICE TRIUMPH _
|JV ARMOUR m lOOf!D

CARtERET, — The Shop won
three games from Dept C. F. D.
Monday nig>Ht in the Armour pin
league and the Office scored a two-
gem* triumph over Dept. 8. F. S.

•The scores: '
Shot (3)

Gleckner, g ....£..; 0
Shymanski, g I s

Stanbach, g 1

13

Cruaaders 4
Boy Scouts *••

Gavalett, f
Re»ko, f
E. Ginda, c S
A. Ginda, * 1
J. Price, g

8 2

9—18

F T
1 3
0 8
0 10

P, Koefler
W. Geary
E. Roth
Dr. D. Roth

P. Fo«f ler
J

. a Roth

I Z«flk«r UBi
H. Chodosh ' 1 0
W. Durst 11

J, Zucker -21
H. Ohodosh 16
W. Durst 10
Jsko Berg / 8,

122
155

I 143
165

Kochta
Kstar .

Boehner ..
Walsh
Frattirolo 201

102
134
177
179
187

181
159
190
181
190

786 773 907
D«pt. C. F. D ( 6 )
J. Scheln 139 124 188

• - ' - • " " 1 6 6

Maoeloli, f 0
Gwatbney, f 1y
Fragale, f 2
Acercer, f 0
Tetti, c
Rheinhavt, g

Condone, g
Erickson, g
Rogers, g
VanBrunt, g

poek«t
who

0,000
caeh of ti»m

will be •
Roosevelt.
ing to all members «f tot
force*.

fay Oapt. S^rr. mmP
to hav« been one o t w e rieji-

cargoes ev«r broufbt into
Uflc Kflrl»w«it J|Kilffc t t

wmmgm

1 1 1
•ree: Blown.Re/*;

DRIVES 31 YEARS
WITHOUT LICENSE

Port JervlB, N. Y.—Broug
to court after a minor
police learned that George
son, 82, had been driving 8J
tomobile for 31 years withou
having gotten .a driver's
In all that time, he had neve
tailed upon to show his lie

HEALTH
•Dwiag th« year July 1, 194

June B0, 1941, the Untfed
Army eiperieneed the 1

m w t e In its histoiw: 8.8 per
During this period .the Army i

73 million dollars for'
and hospital equip



iVre Should Be No Cause For Jealousj^jnjteal L6V
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it Who Redly And Tnty hove Each Othtr Show
Ho hdonty; Love Cdlt For Tntt Aid

Deep Faith

Mr Lou iRA:
My sister and I are both engaged to be married,
our finances are very different. John, the one I am

marry, loves me very much and is as nice to me a* he
be.
He likes other people and we have a good time with

friends, althoujrht we <njoy
by ourselves at times. He

proud of me and it seems
i ntice him happy if other people

Or women, like or admire m«.
on the other hand, doesn't

•nythinu shout l>»in|j with
people. He in satisfied jfft

bt with sister snd seems to
, her liking other people. He

jealous snd (jets furious
I'lb* is just pleasantly cordial

1 of their friend*.
excuses this behavior

lays it is became Hilt loves
I'M much more thnn John HOPS

, j disagree with her because
it is ftplflfihnrRft instead of

i that makes Bill behave as he

at do you think?
JULIA M.

N. J.

two people are alike, and,

N'T TAKE THIS
LYING DOWN . . .

When, men are fighting and
you must * your Vttft-

'$t ntoe you enlist your DOL-
tor DEFENSE. Back our

toned forces—and protect your
Mm life—with every single dol-

r lod dime you can. •
Amwlc* must have a steady

l:|to» Of money pouring In every
' to he*p b tat back our ene-
It*. I)

»trt Dimes Into Defense
And put Dollars Into

Buy now. Buy every
Oar. Boy tf often M you

If boat taiw Uila lying down.

(torn your description, I gather
that John it an extrovert, while
Bill ii an introvert—which means
that John is the type who is a
Itood mixer and get* along with
in a crowd, while Bills keeps his
feeling* to himself and dislikes a
crowd.

There are a great many kinds
of love. There is a love that
thinks first of the other person
and who is happy only when they
are seeing the person they love
doing the things that make that
person happy.

There is another Wind of lnvf>
wherein the man is concerned
primarily with himself, his feel-
ing* and reactions, regardless of
how it affects the other person.
He is not so concerned with her
being happy as he in with her
doing the thing* that make him
happy. And of course this goes
for both men and women.

Personally, I think that jealousy
without good cauee is more of an
insult than a compliment. It
seems to me that love calls for
trust and a deep faith, unless a
person has proved untrustworthy
or unfaithful in the past, there
should be no cause for Jealousy
between people who really and
truly love each other.

You should be very glad that
John has that feeling of faith in
you. It will help you both, over
some rough places as you travel
through the coming years.

And perhaps Rill .will gradu-
ally lose his jealous feelings as
he comes to know your sister bet-
ter and realizes how much un-
necessary unhappiness such an
attitude causes.

Don't argue about which lovos
which most. "Everyone to his own
taste," as the old lady who kissed
the cow, said.

Yours,
LOUISA,

Addreu your letter! to:
"Louiia." P.O. Box 574,

Washington, D. C.

General MacArthur's men say
they need more planes to win.

Philippines' gold, 19% of total
U. S. output, a prize for Japan,

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8:15 O'CLOCK SHARP

m

bkill-Experience-

Judgment-0// these
AND SOMETHING MORE

are needed to win the victory!

TMilS "eKtra somethinf" is in action

today in many places. In the telephone

service we know it as the Spirit of Service

— the thing that brings forth instant extra

effort to meet emergencies^/lrf ,/ooi,storm,

and now war and war-tittu nttds. It is re-

sponding to the sudden Criiu of today and

to the long hard job we all now face. New

jersey can btcenmthni'

the telephone organization

will do its utmost to meet

the Service needs of the war

emergency. '

Buy Dfftnu Bonds a»d Stimpi

IN i

Ill-Stmed Lovers Tax Detections
Allowed Motorists

TRENTON—WMen making out
federal income tax returns, New
Jersey motorlsta may deduct
money paid out during 1941 M a
result of the state's gawlin* Ux
rate of three; centa, Mm. Kithryn
I). Sullivan, Secretary of the Au-
tomobile C^b of Central New
Jersey, declared today. Reporting
on income tax deductions allowed
motorists by reason of car opera-
tion, she continued:

"Every penny paid to the. state
in the form of registration and
other special fees may bo deducted
by New Jersey motorists. Alw,
they may deduct amounts paid
out. in state gasoline taxes when
traveling through most of the
other states as the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue now allows full
deductions for all but ten- states.

"However, It Is Important to
remember that amounts p«id out
In Federal K«»u]inH and other ex-
cise taxes are strictly not deduct-
ible,

"Other deductible items include
loss Rust8ined from damage when
not covered by insurance or other-
wise compensated, and interest on
money borrowed for purchase of
a cur. Finance charResi as such,
arc not deductible" and whether a
portion of the charge can be de-
ducted as interest depends Upon
the nature of the contract."

Bigger and Better

Robert Taylor and Lans Turner are romantically taaved for the firtt time in M-G-M'i "Johnny
Eager."

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

—FOR VICTORVi BUY BONUS—

Newest In waste batk«U It the
dtcuwar* "kitchen catch-all," pic-
tured above, which holds 26 quarts.
It'* »n asset to the housewife for
everyday use or In emergence*.
"pie young housewife l» pictured
throwing away empty glass con*
taln«n along with the other rubbish,

Nazis seize 200 United States
expatriates in Paris as hostages

Defense Course
Starts March 4ft

NKW BRUNSWICK — s,,D
visors in New Jersey planti
have another opportunity to
the tuition-free defense corn
human problems of production,
pnrvision, given by the Engin
ing, Science and iUntfcnunl. ]
fennc Training program at Rut<
tfhiversity, which t\*tU am
series the- firtt week In March]
Elizabeth, Hack«na»ck, d
Brunswick, (Ps«l»lc, Perth Ami]
and Trenton.

According to an innouncom
marie today by officials of the}
gers defense training office,
necessity for then* courses hiu
suited in this third leries of t»
weekly meetings being offered l
course includes the handling of t
ploye relations, adjustment of H
plaint* and grievances; itody«(]
bor laws, «election «md induct)
of new employes, job-rating,
grilling, promotion, and sain

Thu course in iPisaaic <
Tluitntlny, M»rah I, at the C „
ber of Commerce office; in HuclL
sack, Tftcsday, March 3, at the]
M. H. A.; in HoboKen, "fund
March 8, in the Adtninistra'j
Building of the StoVeiB inst
of Technology;-in KfMbeth,
day, March 2, at the Grove* (:|J
land High School; in New BrJ
wick, Monday, S|»rch g, «t the
Kera Engineering BtttHing
Trenton, Wednesday,,March
the Chamber of Commerce Bu.
inp; and in Perth Amboy, Wedl
day, March 4, at the ?.' M. C.

ALCOHOL
A noted .specialist on nervous

and mental diseases at Johns-
Hopkins states in hiaAook on "men-
tal diseases" that "alcohol and
heredity are so .closely connected
that it is almost impossible to sepa-
ate them. Pronounced alcoholism

in the parents means examples of
mental disease and weak-minded-
ness in the children, provided the
alcoholic tendency is not acquired
somewhat late in life. Children of
pronounced alcoholics are moat
frequently of dull and feeble men-
tal development. Many die at an
mrly age, AH H striking instance
if these facts, Mnrcc has detailed
he history of a drunkard who had

sixteen children, fifteen of them
dying at an early age, while the
one that grew up was an epileptic.

''Darwin states that the families
of drunkards do not descend be-
yond the fourth generation. Ac-
cording to Word, the plan of de-
cadence is the following: In the
first generation there are moral
depravity and alcoholic excesses;

in the second, drunkenness and
maniacal ideas, particularly those
of murder) in the fourth genera-
tion the imbeciles and idiots ap-
pear and the family becomes cx>
tinct.

"The action of alcohol directly
upon the nervous system can be
definitely traced us the cause of a
large number of the total admis-
sions to any general asylum. The
lower the social class the more fre-
quent the insanity from alcohol,"
This may be partly due to the very
cheHp grade of liquor whifth they
drink and also to the poor quality
of their food.

It was a sad day for the people
of the United States when the gov-
ernment again legalized alcohol.
Already we see its effects in the
increased number of accidents on

| the highways, lt is taking its toll
more and more. God made water
and put an abundant supply upon
the earth as the beverage, for men
and animals. Aleohol is a poison
to all animal and plant life. - Alco-

' hoi interferes •frith"the water in tli?

body; it actually absorbs and de-
vours it whenever it comes in con-

j tact with it in the body. It ab-
'stracts water from the muscles, the
brain, the nerves and the digestive
juieea. The body is gradually de-
stroyed frpm the constant use of
alco'hol.

The sensation of warmth that is
experienced after drinking alcohol
is due to the dilation of the surface
blood vessels. Arctic explorers
have- found that it is extremely
dangerous to drink whiskey when
evpoaed to extreme cold because

i the blood after a drink rushes to
the surface of the body, which
causes it Ur lose heat rapidly and
the person is in danger of freezing
to death. ./

Alcohol paralyzes the higher
brain cells and stimulates the lower
animal Infitincto. In other words,
it has a selective affinity for th#
brain, and while it injures every
part, of the body, the fact that it
completely dethrones the reason, is
a sufficient cause why it should not I
be sold to the public as a beverage.

Far ibettcr would it be that our
children should never have been
born, than to glow up to bevume
drunkards.

—FOR VICTORY. 11HY BOND)*—

• Keep it dusted au<$ftl£le<l

• £pipty the bag regularly

• See that the cord is not frayed and
that the plug is not worn down.

We will be glad to give you, full

directions on how to keep an electric

vacuum cleaner in first class amdi-

tion. We can tell you how to take

such good care of it, that you will

have years and yeafs of satisfactory

cleaning service.;,. ;
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